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KKEI ASTRONAUT " .. " 

Major Onizuka's flight into 
space delayed to July '84 

HOUSTON-Major Ellisoo Onizuka, the first Asian American 
astronaut in the NASA program, will DOt go up this year. 

"It is a raJ disappointment, but they have cancelled our 
Nov. 3 fligbt," tbe37-year-old Hawaii-bomOnizuka said. "We 
bad been in tra.iniDg for our space miMion for eight months, 
and our I.mcb w. eight weeks away when it was scrubbed," 
be told Asian Week on Oct. 14. He thinks the mission may be 
next July. 

Onizuka entered the U.S. Air Force after' graduating from 
ROTC at the Univ. of Colorado in 1969 as a "distinguisbed 
military graduate," according to his NASA biography. He was 
aelected. an astronaut candidate in January 1978, finished 
his tr~ the following year, and was designated a special
ist for space sbuWe missions. 

With NASA's recatt publicity touting women and minority 
astronauts, Onizuka was fully prepared for questions about 
his selection. "No, Idon't believe NASA is using me asa public 
relations tool. If that were the case, I don't think they would 
have assigned me to a classified Defense Dept. project. 

Reagan's 
Japan visit 
scheduled 
TOKYO-J8~ese govern
ment OffiClals announced 
Oct. 19 that President Reagan 
will hold two rounds of talks 
with Prime Minister Yasubi
ro Nakasone on his visit Nov. 
9 and 10. 

Reagan is scheduled to ar
rive in Japan on the after
noon of Nov. 9 and talk with 
Nakasone immediately after 
a welcoming ceremony. 

The second round of talks 
will be held the morning of 
Nov. 10. Reagan delivers an 
address before the Diet the 
following morning. A televi
sion appearance is also sched
uled, as are official dinners. 
Reagan leaves for South Ko
rea on Nov. 12. 

"Besides, by the time 1 fly, I think it [the fact that be is an 
Asian American] would have less impact. But I do think it is 
important that NASA is demoostrating that all people can 
participate in the space program." 

The Air Force has awarded him its Commendation Medal, LEGISLATlVE HUDDLE~n T ateishi sentative, present the organization's ediOOn 
Meritorious Service Medal, Organizational Excellence (left), National JACl redress director, and of "Personal Justice Denied" to Sen. Daniel 
Award, Outstanding Unit Award and National Defense Ser- Ron Ikejiri (right), JACl Washington repre- K. Inouye (D., Hawaii). 

As this is not considered 8 

negotiating trip and as the 
U.S. and Japan have bee 1 

holding meetings on trade is· 
sues smce July, Reagan is 
expected to focus on the 
broad areas of security, de
fense, and economic ties be
tween the two countries. II 

viceMedal. 

Didn't See Much Discrimination 

Onizuka may be less conscious of his status as a minority 
than other Asian Americans. "Asians are more a part of the 
mainstream in Hawai'i, so I didn't really see much discrimi
nation untill came to the mainland to attend the University of 
Colorado at Boulder," he said. 

"But I've been pretty fortunate myself. There's a pretty 
sizable Oriental population around Denver, so Asians aren't 
such a rarity there as they are in some other areas of the 
country." 

While waiting for a shuttle to outer space, Onizuka isn't just 
cooling his heels and hanging around Johnson Space Center. 
Aside from his nonnal Air Force duties, he is active in a 
number of professional and fraternal clubs and enjoys run
ning, hunting, fishing, and playing racquetball. 

Raising his two children, Darien and Janelle, with his wife, 
Loma, can absorb much of his off-duty time, too. II 

Record high 39% in Japan 
selects U.S. for 'closest ties' 
TOKYO-The United States 
remaim the most friendly 
country for Japanese, but 
more DOW want a status quo 
in their relations than closer 
ties, according to the results 
of an official opinion poll re
leased Sept. 25. 

The U.S. won support from 
a record high 39% of Japa
nese in the poll taken by the 
Prime Minister's Office last 
June, up 5% over the previ
ousyear. 

Tfli:s ~nUf reflects 
growmg -friendship among 

~ toward Americans 
Prime Minister Yasu-

biro Nakasone's U.S. visit 
last January despite Japa
nese hesitation toward 
~defense~ 
eratioo, diplomatic experts 
said. 

Tbenn~=~ed the Sov1'it . Of a South 
Korean commercial airliner 
Dear Sakhalin, sbowed only 
3% of Japanese like the 
Soviets. 

In the aDDJal opinion poll 
011 dipkvnacy, seVenth in a 
series, 3,000 adults were in
terviewed tIIrowdmut the 
country, aDd 2.311 (T1%) of-

fered effective iespooses. 
When asked with which 

countries J¥D should have 
the closest ties, the response 
was: 

U.S ................ . 390/0 
~ ..•........... 170/0 
Soviet Union ......... 3% 
EU!hty-two ~ of the 

effec1ive pollees replied they 
don't feel close to tOe Soviets, 
and three out of fOlD" pollees 
classed relations between the 
two countries as "not good." 

The survey showed South 
Korea is a rather remote 
country for Japanese, though 
geographically it stands very 
Close-39% of the adults cov
ered feel friendly and 51 % do 
not. 

The survey also revealed 
42% of the respondents sup
port Japanese cooperation m 
United Nations peacekeep
ing activities, down 2% from 
the previous poll. 

As to J8lWl's economic aid 
to developmg natioos, 37% of 
the ~ts SlJR)Orted it, 
but 41 wanted to keep It at 
the present leve14he first 
revei'sal ever attributable to 
the domestic economic 
shDnp. # 

Cranston drafts planks for platform on Asian Americans 
SAN FRANCISCO-Sen. Al
an Cranston (D-Ca.) became 
the first presidential candi
date to fonnally recognize 

Hearing date for 
Korematsu reset 
SAN FRANCISCO - Judge 
Marilyn Hall Patel of the fed
eral district court will hear 
the u.s. Dept. of Justice mo
tion to vacate the wartime 
conviction of Fred T. Kore
matsu (see Oct. 14 PC) on 
Thursday', ' Nov. 10, 9 a.m. 
The original date had been 
Oct. 28. 

Korematsu's attorneys will 
also respond to the govern
ment's motion at the hearing, 
which is open to the public. 

Judge Patel's courtroom is 
located on the 17th floor, 
Federal District Court, 450 
Golden Gate Ave. II 

the needs of Asian Pacific 
Americans in his national 
campaign platform. 

The announcement came 
Oct. 4 after Cranston re
viewed a position paper pre
sented to him by the San 
Francisco-based Asian Amer
icans for Cranston, reported 
Diane Yen-Mei Wong in East 
West. 

Cranston accepted the ba
sic principles of the paper, 
cove~ appointments, small 
and mmority-owned busi
nesses, equal employment op
portunity and training, edu
cation, immigration, hous
ing, health and welfare and 
the census. 

"This is the flrst time any 
Democratic candidate bas 
explicitly reco2nized Asian 
Americans in tTte campaign 
and has explicitly committed 
himself to ensure our efforts 

for re~reseQtation in govern
ment, ' said Doug Chan, offi
cer of the Chinese American 
Democratic ClUb. 

Chan noted that, given the 
contributions from Asian Pa
cific Americans, it is now 
time "to evaluate what ma
terial benefits the community 
has received" from political 
candidates. Asian American 
contributions totaled about 
15% of the campaign funds 
President Carter received 
from California in his 1980 re
election bid. 

Position Statements 
Cranston's positions in

clude: 
l-"Supportiog education 

designed to meet unique 
needs of Asian Americans
including bilingual educa
tion." 

2-"Implementing employ
and training programs that 

ensure a fair-share allocation 
of resources to Asian Amer
ican communities." 

3-"Enacting federal poli
cies promoting the construc
tion of low ana moderate in
come housing in Asian Amer
ican communities. " 

4-"cOntinuing ... efforts 
to implement fair and effi
cient immigration policies 
and encourage the reunifica
tion of families." 

~"Promotin~ self-help 
programs for AsIan refugees 
to eliminate social and ec0-

nomic dependency, and adopt 
}>rocedures to encourage 
their speedy resettlement m 
the U.s." ' . 

6--"Monitoring all federal 
statistical efforts to make 
sure accurate data on Asian 
Americans ate comp'iled and 
reported regularly. ' II 

Nine-volume encyclopedia on Japan published in English 
NEW YORK-A ~volume 
encyclopedia about Japan 
written in English, which 
took more than 12 years and 
involved 1,300 scholars from 
27 countries, was published 
by Kodansha on Oct. 20. 

"I certainly never heard of 
another project like it," said 
Edwin O. Reischauer, former 
U.S. ambassador to Japan who 
served as chair of the 11-
member U.S. advisory com
mittee. 

"No doubt it is a landmark 
publication," added David 
MacEachron, president of 
Japan Society. Scholars say 
the book is remarkably can
did as well as the most com
prehensive reference work 
about one nation ever ~ 
lished in another language. 

Shoichi Noma, honorary 
chair of Kndansha Ltd, who 
initiated the project, con
ceived it as "a means of con
ve~ reality of the 
F.ng • >Saking wuid." 

Noma ironicatIy, bad been 
ousted for several years as 
head of Kodansha by the U.S. 
Occupation forces because of 
his company's cooperation' 
with Japan's militarists prior 
toWW2. 

The $600 encyclopedia, con
sisting of almost four million 
words, would seem to have 
all the eannarks of a propa
ganda venture. Instead, Rei
schauer and others praise its 
objectivity. 

Many of the 10,000 entries 
candidly discuss topics that 
have often been ignored or 
glossed over by Japanese, 
even among themselves, in
cluding Japan's prewar mili
tarism, its aggression in 
China and Sootheast Asia, the 
bribes and kickbacks that led 
to the prosecution and con
viction of former PrUne ~ 
ister Kalruei Tanaka. the ten
dency of Japanese to hold for
~ in contempt as "bar
barians" and its mistreat-

ment of its own racial
minority populations. 

Gen ItaSaka, editor-in-chief 
of the Kodansha Encyclopedia 
of Japan, said there were 
some differences of opinion, 
and "we declined maybe five 
or six articles that WP.TP. 

biased. But overall we think 
we achieved the balance and 
scholarship we wanted." 

The senior lecturer on Japa
nese Language and Literature 
at Harvard University coor
dinated the entire project be-

Contiilued on Page 4' 

National Asian-Pac Democrats 

to caucus Nov. 4-5 at L .. A. 
LOS ANGELES-The first national conference of the Demo
cratic National Committee, Asian Pacific caucus, will be held 
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 4-5, at La wry' s California Center. 

Over 100 delegates from all parts of the country will-attend, 
reported caucus chair Thon:tas Hsieh. 

Mayor Tom Bradley will open the conference. Asian leaders 
from California with Hsieh include Mike Woo, senior assistant 
to Senate pro tempore David Roberti, who will chair the mee~ 
ings; Kevin Acebo of Speaker Willie Brown; Marina Hs~eh of 
Lt. Gov. McCarthy; Christine Ung of Mayor Bradley's office; 
and Lani Sakoda, president of Los Angeles City Civil Service 
Commission. 

Registration and information may be obtained by calling 
Barbara Hansberry, Democratic NationalCommittee, Wash
ington, D.C., (202) 7!11-&rm. # 



Justice John Aiso 

Justice Aiso testimonial fete 
set Dec. 6 at Sheraton Grande 

LOS ANGELES - Justice Jolm F. Aiso, the fIrst Japanese 
American jurist in the continental u.s. when he was appointed 
to the Los Angeles municipal court in 1953, will be honored at a 
testimonial banquet Tue~day, Dec. 6,6 p.m., at the Sheraton 
Grande Hotel, 333 S. Figueroa St. 

The event, co-sponsored by the Japanese American Bar 
Assn. and the Calfornia Asian Judges Assn., will pay tribute to 
the Burbank-born Nisei and graduate cum laude from Brown 
University in 1931 who retired from the bench in 1972 and later 
joined the fIrm of O'Melveny and Myers as special counsel. 
Last February, he retired from practice. 

Reservations at $350 per table, or $35 per person, may be 
obtained by writing out a check, payable to JABA Aiso 
Scholarship, c/o Ms. Leslie Furukawa, 601 W. 5th St., Suite 
1100, Los Angeles, CA. 90017, on or before Nov. 18. , 

Details on the dinner may be obtained by calling (213) 627-
7727. # 

Environmentalist h~nored posthumously 
REDWOOD CITY, Ca.~Foj. health studies. 
the fIrst time in its ~year An expert in rural sanita
history the San Mateo tion development, the Yolo 
county health dept. is posthu- County-born graduate from 
mousIy honoring a Japanese UC-Berkeley was with the 
American through creation county Office of Environ-
of a scholarship in his name. mental Health for 23 years. 

The scholarship, estab-
lished by friends, family and Tax~eductible contribu
co-workersofTeruo "Terry" tions may be sent to Brian 
Sonoda, 54

1 
who died of a Brumm, San Mateo County 

heart attaCK on July 28, will Office of Environmental 
be awarded to a deserving Health, 590 Hamilton St., 
student pursuing a degree in Redwood City, CA 94063. # 
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Mortuary 
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• GovemmenI 

Sam s..ki wa; appointed 
assistant city manager of 
Greeley. Co&o., in July. Since 1978 
be bas been the c=ector of 
community deve t and 
planning. Sasaki bas been with 
the m~ govenment since 
1974-

Calif. Gov. Deukme·· Sept. 21 
appointed Gale K=, 31, of ' 
San Diego and EIUlice Sato, IZ. of 
Long Beach to the state advisory 
committee OIl child abu;e and ad
visory connnittee on juvenile jus
tice and c:Ielirxpmcy, respective
ly. Kaneshiro, a charter member 
of the San Diego Pan-Asian Law-

yers Assn. , IS a deputy 
attorney prosecuting felony 
ses. Sato. former Long Beach 
mayor; is a member of the 
counciJ. Bodl are Republicans. 

• Health 
Dr. James 110. Jr. who received 

his M.D. fmn the UCSF School of 
Medicine in W14, was appointed 
July 1 as staff physician at Duarte, 
Calif. 's City of Hope Medical 
Center and Research Institute re
cenUy established Department of 
Infectious Diseases. 

Sacramento JACL 
WarTeD P. Kashiwagi, a certified 
public accowltant was appointed 
to the Sutter Community Hospital 
Board of Trustees on July l. 
was appointed after loog and 
cated service to the 
community, Sutter officials said. 
" I lived in Sacramento all of 
life and have a true affection for 
this commmity," Kashiwagi said. 
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Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSUIlAHCE NOTECllON 

Aihora Insurance A1iJy. Inc. 
250E. ht St.,'" An.'" 90012 

OUTSTANDING 

5uite 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioko Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St., Los A..ng_ 90012 

Suit. 500 626-4393 

Funokoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
200 S. San Pedro, Los Angel .. 900 12 

Suite 300 626-5275 

Inouye Insuronce Agency 
15029 Syl¥anwood A...., • . 

Sequoia 1000 Clubber 
inducted ICD fellow 

PALO ALTO, Ca.-Dr. Har
ry H. Hatasaka, Sequoia 
Chapter 1000 Club member, 
was inducted as a Fellow of 
the International College of 
Dentists at its annual convo
cation in Anaheim, on Oct. 1, 
in recognition ofhisoutstand
ing and meritorious service 
to the profession. 

~ Norwalk, CA 90650 864-5774 

Dr. Hatasaka is a Diplo
mate of the American Board 
of Orthodontics, a Fellow of 
the American College of Den
tists, and a member of the 
American Association of Or
thodontists. He has made 
numerous lectures through
out the U.S. and the world. 

He served as program 
chairman at the 47th annual 
meeting of the Pacific Coast 
Society of Orthodontists held 
in San Francisco, Sept. 1~23. 
Since 1970, Hatasaka has 
been serving voluntarily on 
the faculty of the Dept. of Or
thodontics at the Univ. of the 
Pacific in San Francisco, and 
is currently an adjunct as
sociate professor. 

NISEI COMPOSER-Paul 
Chihara presents a lecture
demonstration Oct. 28, 2 p.m. 
at the JACCC Japan America 
Theatre prior to Classical 
Music Series Oct. 29, 8 p.m., 
when ~oia String Quartet 
premieres his "Sequoia". For 
tickets & info: 680-3700. 

SHORT & SMALL 
MEN'S APPAREL 
Suits 8c Sports Coats 
'}<\-42 Short & Extra Short 
Givenchy. Lanvin. YSL. St. Raphael 

Dress Slacks 
27 "-36" 
Bensol (Renee Jourdan) 

Dress Sbirts 
14- 16'h I .JO & 3 I Sleeves 
John Henry Oscar de la Renta. Manhattan aJQIIij~ 
Dress Sboes 
5'h -8'h 0 & E Widths 
french Shriner. Nunn Bush (B.B.) 

(0\08) 370\·10\66 
785 W. Hamilton Ave .• Campbell 
ON ~ 8l.OCX wtST or SAN TOMAS CXPWY . 
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HEROIC STRUGGLES 
of Japanese Ameriuns 

Hardcover: $14.50 
Softcover': $950 

*******~** 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEAnNG 

Remodel and Repairs 
Water Heaers, Furnaces 

Garbage Disposals 

ServIng Loa Angeles 
293-7000 733-0557 

Corrl:>Iete 
~ Home Furnishings 

.l:\!PlPllfiGJ~ 
151205. WestemAve. 

Gardena, CA 
324-6444 321-2123 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese Bunka NeedlecraH 
Framing, &mka Ki1s, Lessons, Gifts 
(714) 995-2432: 2943 W. Ball 

Rd, Anaheim, CA92B04 
(213) 617~106: 450 E. 2nd 

St., HoOOa Plaza, LA 90012 

AT NEW LOCATION 

Aloha Plumbing 
lIc. #201875 -;- Since 1922 
PARTS - SUPPLIES - REPAIR 

Tn Junipero Serra Dr. 
San Gabriel, Ca 91n6 

(213)283-0018 

Itono & Kagawo, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St., Los A..ngeles 900 12 

Suit. 301 624-0758 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
1245 E. Walnut St, Suite 11 2; PCIIOdana 
91106; 795-7059, 681-4411 LA. 

Komiyo Ins. Agency, Inc. 
ll7 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 224 626-8135 

Maedo & Mizuno Ins. Agency 
18902 BroaIdIurst St, Fountain Valley 

CA 92708 (714) 964-72.27 

The J. lI«ey Company 
11080 ArNsia Blvd, Suite F, Camto.,CA 
90701; (213)924-3494, (714) 952-2154 

Steve Nokoji Insurance 
11964 Washington pt. 

Los Ang.les 90066 391-5931 

Ogino-Aizumi Ins. Agency 
109 N. Huntington, Monterey Pa~ 

91754; (.213)571-6911, 283-1233L.A. 

Oto Insurance Agency 
312 E. 1st St., Suit. 305 

Los Angales90012 617-2057' 

Soto Insurance Agency 
366 E. 1st St., Los Angela 90012 

626-5861 629-1425 

Tsuneishi Insurance Aoency, Inc:.. 
327 E. 2nd St., Los Ang.T.s 900 12 

Suite 221 628-1365 

Wodo Asato Associates, Inc. 
16520 S. Western A..,., Gardena 90247 

(213)516.0110 

N.-.iB""tlnn can 

choose the term, 
giving you hundred 
of new options from 7 

BILL T. YAMASIDRO 

We're very proud ofBillT. Yama
shiro of our Wilshire Agency {or Ius 
outstanding record of sales and ser· 
VIce to his clients. 

Mr. Yamashiro was our guest re
cently a t a meeting of El apitan 
dub, our exclusive group of life Wl' 
derwriters, at the Washington Mar· 
riott Hotel in WashingtOll, O. C. 

Following the El Capitan dub 
meeting, he was also our guest at a 
meeting of the President's COWlcil, 
an elite organization of our top re
presentatives, at the Williamsburg 
Hospitality House in Williamsburg, 
Virginia. 

Wilshire Agency 

3250 Wilshire Boulevard, 

Suite 1502 

Los Angeles. CA 90010 

California-Western States 
Life Insurance Company 

Home Office: Sacrarnent.o 

An American General Company 

days to 60 months* on Sumitomo Money 
Market Accounts. Swnitomo is offering more 
ways to maximize the interest on your invest
ment dollars. Why not earn Money Market 
rates on YOUT terms? 
-Longer terms are available. 
Note: Substantial penalty upon premature withdrawal. 



Go For Broke opens 
membership drive 

SAN FRANCISCO - Go For 
Broke, Inc., awarded its gold 
No. 1 membership card to 
Gen. Mark W. Clark (ret.), 
WW2 commander of the U.S. 
Fifth Armbifuobich included 
the l00th try Battalion 
and the 442nd Regimental 
Combat Team. Membership 
in Go For Broke is open to 
veterans am IlOIrveterans 
with no restrictions as to 
race, sex, creed, or national 

origin. 
Gen. Clark chairs the GFB 

Honorary Committee. Com
mittee members receiving 
gold-numbered cards are: 

Brig. Gen. John Weckerling 
,ret.), CoL Kai E. Rasmussen 
(ret. ). Sen. Daniel K. Imuye, Sen. 
Spark M. Matsunaga, Rep. Nor
man Y. M.ineta, Rep. Robert T. 
Matsui, Gov. George R. Ariyoshi 
of Hawaii, Medal of Hoooc winner 
Hershey Miyamura, Mai. Orville 
C. Shirey (ret.), and Mike M. Ma
saoka. 

Go For Broke, Inc., is a 
non-profit educational organ

Coa&iDued OIl Page 8 
HONORED BY crrv-8an Francisco declares Sept. 30 
Hagiwara Family Day to honor Haruko Hagiwara Matsuishi 
(left. seatBd) and George Hagiwara (center). Attending the 
ceremony 818 (left to right, standing) Edward Shuster, Super
visor Louise Reme, Irene Casserty, Sally Osaki (assistant to 
~ne), Jeff Mon, and David Nakayama (seated). 

Sr. citizen coalition to meet Nov. 1 

S.F. honors Hagiwara family 

OAKLAND, Ca.-Members of 
the Bay Area Japanese 
American Senior Centers, a 
coalition of senior programs 
whose leaders meet on alter
nate months, will gather on 
Tuesday, Nov. 1, at Eden 
Center m San Leandro. 

"Our purpose is to help 
JACL chapters and other 
community orgaqizations. 
schedule their program to fit 
their local needs," publicist 
Ivy Misao Down said. 

Workshops have been con
ducted at the 1982 JACL na
tional convention, regional 
conferences, and for a Sebas
topol-8anta· Rosa area proj
ect, disclosed BAJASC pres
ident Steve Nakajo. John Ya
mada, EdenTownshiP, chairs 
the National JACL aging and 
retirement committee. 

SAN FRANCISCO--George 
Hagiwara and Haruko Hagi
wara Matsuishi, the two sur
viving members of the Hagi
wara family who operated 
and lived in the Japanese Tea 
Garden from 1894 to 1942, 
were honored Sept. 30 by 
8upervis<r Louise Renne. 

The ceremony in Renne's 
ofl1ce at City ~ honored 
the two grandchildren of Ma
koto Hagiwara, who agreed 
to build, landscape and main
tain the garden for 99 years in 
excban2e for $50 monthly 
rent to the City for a tea-and
fortuDe-cookie concession. 

The agreement allowed the 
Hagiwara family to build 
theu- home in the back of the 
tea garden where three ~en
erabons worked and reslded 
for 48 years. After the family 
was evicted by the recreation 
and park commission three 
days prior to the Annyexclu
sion order in May 1942 their 
home was sold for salvage to 
a wrecking company. 

Supervisor Renne authored 
legislation to include the Ha
giwaras in the reparation 

payments to San Francisco's 
civil service workers of Japa
nese ancestry for loss of i~ 
during WW2. In presen . 
the $5,000 checks to Hagi
wara and Matsuishi, Renne 
called the payments a sym
bolic gesture of regret for the 
treatment accorded the Ha::: 
giwara family and expressed 
the city's gratitude for the 
legacy of the Ja~ Tea 
Garden, which is enjoyed to
day by countless numbers of 
San Franciscans and 
visitors. . 

Renne presented procla
mations by Mayor Dianne 
Feinstein declanng Sept. 30, 
1983, as Hagiwara Family 
Day in San Francisco. 
- Jeff Mori, the flrst Japa
nese American to serve on 
the Recreation and Park 
Commission; Edward Shus
ter and Irene Casserly from 
the Recreation and Park De
partment; and David Naka
yama, representing the Na
tional Japanese American 
Citizens League attended the 
event honoring the Hagiwara 
family. # 

BAJASC has developed a 
training workshop for other 
communities and welcomes 
those interested in the pro
grams. 

~ A New Year's party is 
planned for next March at 
Mountain View. More than 
600 people attended a similar 
event last year. 

A statewide conference for 
seniors is planned for fall 
1984. # 

Classical music due at JACCC theatre 

LOS ANGELES - Japan 
America Theatre opens its 
classical music senes with 
the Sequoia String Quartet, 
Saturday, Oct. 29,8 p.m., at 
244 So. San Pedro St. 

The quartet, artists-in
residence at the California 
Institute of the Arts, includes 
Yoko Matsuda, Miwako Wa
tanabe, violin; James Dun
ham, viola; and Robert Mar
tin, cello. They will premiere 

Names spught of 

Vietnam war dead 

"Sequoia" by composer 
Paw Chlbara, written espe
cially for the group. 

Ribbon-cutting set 
for retirement home 

PACOIMA, Ca.---Dpening 
ceremonies for the new 100-
unit Nikkei Village Retire
ment Home, 9557 Laurel Can
yon Blvd., will be held Satur
day, Nov. 5,3 to 6 p.m., re
ported Terrie Suyemoto, sec
retary of the San Fernando 
Valley Japanese American 
Community Center. 

Bill Hosokawa to keynote 
Mas Kawaguchi testimonial 

LOS ANGELES-Organizers 
of the fIrst Japanese Ameri
can Vietnam Veterans Re
union and Memorial Service 
are seeking names of Nikkei 
veterans who died during 
that war for inclusion in their 
program Nov. 19. 

Following ribbon-cutting, 
community su~porters and 
guests will be gIven a tour of 
the two-acre facility. For 
info, contact the NVRH 
office, (213) 896-9675. # 

LOS ANGELES-Bill Hoso
kawa, retired editor of the 
Denver Post ed-op pages, and 
family friend of Masashi Ka
waguchi, will keynote the tes
timonial dinner for the presi
dent of Fisbking Processors, 
Inc. and well-known philan
thropist to be sponsored 
Thufsday, Nov. 3, at the 
Hyatt Regency Hotel. 

The $lOO-a:plate dinner will 
benefit the Slerra Trails Dis
trict and Los Angeles Area 
Council of the Boy Scouts of 
America. 

The SeaWe-bom Kawa
guchi, whose hi~ success
ful firm I*;ks markets 

Anti-Asian activity 
under county probe 
LOS ANGELES-'lbe county 
CommiMioo on Human Rela
tions will conduct a public 
bearing OIl Wednesday, Nov. 
9, 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., at the 
Japanese American Cultural 
and Community Center, 244 
S. San Pedro 8t. 

Paul Louie, CRR consult
ant, said testimony on acts 
and incidents related to Ja
panese ~, alien immi
~tiOD, aDd refugee issues 
Will be discussed Recom-· 
mendations made by the 
CommiAAioo on Wartime Re
location and Internment of 
Civilians will be studied. 

Louie may be contacted by 
callin2 the Hall of Records, 
97~'1611. # 

frozen seafOOd nationwide 
under the brand name of 
Mrs. Friday's, was most re
cently honored in 1981 as 
grand marsfiaf of the Nisei, 
Week Japanese Festival. He 
bas actively served on the 
boards of such community 
organizations as the Hiroshi
ma Kenjinkai, the Los Ange
les Hompa Hongwanji, the 
Kyodo System Japanese 
Language Schools and the 
Japanese American Cultural 
ana Community Center 

Those wishing reserva
tions may contact Vickie 
Iwata (282-9519), YaeAihara 
(723-1701) or Lucy Hamana
ka (746-1307). II 

The name, military unit, 
date of death and listing of 
citations of the veteran 
should be sent to Lance Ma
tsushita c/o Japanese Ameri
can Vietnam Veterans Re
union and Memorial, PO Box 
1506, Monterey Park, CA 
91754. 

The reunion and memorial 
take place at General Lee's 
Restaurant, 475 Gin Ling 
Way, Los Angeles, 6-11 p.m. 
Nov. 19. Dinner begins at 7 
p.m. 

For reservations and 
further infonnation call 'n7-
3264 or 724-4158. # 

Ethnic diversity day 
filled with activities 
SEPULVEDA, Ca.- In con
junction with the fourth an
nual Ethnic Diversity Day, 
the San Fernando Valley 
Fair Housing CoWlCil spon
sqrs a "Walk for Equality, 
Flower for Humanity" pro
gram on Oct. 30. 

Aside from the two-mile 
walk, ethnic foods from all 
segments of the community 
are served from 1 p.m. City-

. wide groups proVlde enter
tainment. 

Over 300 Happy Adoptions 

'HCORPOU'IG New Asian American 

4M ... IIhInt.~1I Rag Doll • 
• 1II'1IIe1lO,C8 9440lSoft 6 Cuddly for Kids 

Fast U.P.S. delivery for condnentol u.s. only Unique Gift Idea f h 
Lynn is a 19-inch rog doll with hald-embroidered Asian-American 
feorures. Her block yam ponytails are held with pink ribbons that 
march her polkadot. lace-trimmed dress. She is wearing a pinafore 
with her nane embroidered on it. whiTe bloomers. pink stockings 
and white ~ 532.00 includes taX. shipping & haldling. 
Order nowwhile the ~ply lasts.. (415) 343-9408 

JACP Inc., PO Box 367, San Mateo, CA 94401 
I have enclosed ,p.$ ___ for __ LYNN DOLLS at $32 each. 

Please ship to: Name _____________ _ 

Add~ ________________ _ 

~.smm,~P-----~---------

28. 1983 I PACIFlC CI11ZE~ 

JACCC series to focus on rote of religion 
LOSANGELES-Ali\lel. exchangeof i onth roleofth 
church or temple in the Japanese American mmunity by th 
Rev. Masao Kodani of Senshin Buddhi t Church and th Re 
George ishikawa, new pastor at Centenary United M thodist 
Church coocludes the "Nisei T<Xiay" I turetdi ussioo seri 
at the JACCC conference room this Sunday. l. 30,3 :30-5 
p.m. Admission is free. 

The two emphasized that the session will be anythmg but a 
dry dissertation on theology. Kodani , a foWlder of the Kinnara 
Taiko drum troupe, is well-known for his unorthodox views. 
" Buddhists have traditionally helped to keep Japanese cul

ture alive in the Japanese American communities," Kodani 
maintained. "The language, ikebana, shodo, the martial arts 
-you name it-the Buddhist churches have been the centers 
for their perpetuation." Equally articulate. Nishikawa com
mented, "As Nisei come to tenns with their ethnicity, so the 
Japanese American Christian church is also coming to terms 
with a distinct ethnic identity it did not have for a long 
time." # 

• Convnunity Affairs 
BERKELEY, Ca.-A kick-off benefit dinner will be sponsored by East 
Bay Issei Housing, Inc. on Saturday, Oct. 29, at the Oakland Airport 
Hilton Hotel, marking the start of construction on the lOO-wllt low 
income elderly housing project in Hayward. Funded largely through 
the Dept. of Housing and Urban Development program, a $1l2,000 goal 
toward th.e 4O-year, low interest loan program ~ been set. 

BERKELEY-A series of meetings designed fOl" NiseilSansei dia
logues will be sponsored by the Japanese Community CeIlter 01 EM& 
Bay beginning Nov. 1,7:30 p.m., at the Berkel~ Adult School, li50 
Carleton St, and continued every 1Uesday until Nov. 29. Discussions 
will focus on relationships between malel female, parentI child, chang
ing values, familial concerns, friendships and bwnan sexuality. 

BERKELEY, Ca.-A musical benefit with koto and shakuhachi nuin: 
bers, themed Japanese American Peoples' Memories and Hopes in 
Concert, will be presented by composer Yoko Takahashi on Sunday, 
Nov. 6, 3 p.m., at the Berkeley Community Theater, 1900 Allston Way. 
Eric Hansen will conduct. Part of the proceeds will go to the East Bay 
Issei Housing, Inc. '* 
Japanese-style knives on display at show 
ANAHEIM, Ca.-The California Olstom Knife Show, Nov. 4-6 at the 
Sberaton Anaheim, will feature 60 American knifemakers who will 
display and sell their cutlery. Among them are Phil Hartsfield, who 
makes only knives favoring the Japanese style-katana, samurai 
swords to kozuka utility knives-made in the traditional manner but 
using modern tool steel and methods; Bau Hickery, who makes knives 
in the Damascus style ; and Frank Centofante, who only makes folding
type knives. 

The only major knife show on the West Coast, the art form has grown 
from sportsmen who use knives to a major investment by collectors as 
noted in the media. '* 

to be held at 

Sheraton ·A llaheim Ilotel 

1015 We!>l Ball Hoad 

Anaheim. CA 92802 

1I0l.:1 Rc~.:rvalltH" 1 · 71~ · 77K 17(H) 

\$55 PL'" lI.glli . '1111:1,' Ilr dllubkl 

Nov. 4, 5,6, 1983 
Friday 1-8 

Sat. 10-6 

SUD. 10-4 

l-day pass: $4 

3-day pass: $10 

;o,e,renrv-][]Ve of America's finest knifemakers 
their work for sale in the only major 

coast show. Handcrafted knives from 
5 to $10,000 will be offered for sale and 

show. Engravers, scrimshanders, and 
suppliers will also be on hand. These, the 

working knives available, are also a 
[tuIlCOOrual art form that has become a 

[prclllUlLDle investment (as noted in the Wall 
/oJ..U7Uli, Esquire, Forbes, and other 

worldwide publications.) Don't miss this 

"'-"" - .-
mv. ..... ",hnn call Dan Delavan at Plaza Cutlery (714) 549-3932 
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A pictorial essay . .. 

80 Years in America 

... of the ImoD Family 

By IUOlAJU) IMON 
CSU-Pullerton 

PHIIrita rGI'e Jomily photos from lhe tau 1Il00. . . . YOWlS 
IIIIIhor empIuuizn inapon.ana q family tits and roou , ° 
fgmiJyaarrhDt dGu. jromrhemUl-14rhcmrury . .. He 

cmIiu KliYoahlda, on ~ of I0JH1lleu SUITIOIne. and 

Umon In Loa An&ele. for b1It'i'I& rhe lmon ori,pu in 1)'0 

(EhtM-ltrn) •. . PorNlMi: mninisaru:t! anddreomsqWir 
furw,ato. For SaoIei: a rdective ooDveraatioo with their 
sr~D II -Henry Mort (Pacific Citizen) 

84pp, hIIrdcoYef', '11.95 ~Id 

Pactflc CItIzen, 244 S. San Pedro Rm. 506 
Los Ar.glll., CA 90012 

Please send _ ___ copy of lmon's "80 Years". 

.... cnec:k payable to: PACIFIC cmzEN. Amt. enclosed: ... $ __ _ 
Name _________________ ___ 
Address __________ _ _ ____ _ _ 

C~,~~,~P ------- -------- -------- ____ _ 

EAST WEST FLAVORS 

The ever popuw cookbook 
published by the 

west Los AnseIes JACL AuxilWy 

I am enclosing my donation for: 
__ Copies 01 Coc*book I $7.00 

(+ $1 postage-handbng/.46 Tax) 

_ Copies 01 CooIIbooIlU $9.00 

( +$ 1 .30 poII1IIge-hardIngI. 59 Tax) 

6V2%SalesTaxisforCAResidentsonly) 

Amount enclosed: $ ____ _ 

Name _________________ _ 

Address ________________ ___ 

City, State, ZIP ______________ ___ 

PlfASE MAKE CHECK rAY AlU TO: 

WEST LOS ANGELES JACL AUXILIARY 
1431 Armacost Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 

Program Your Way to Riches 
Available for the First Time 

FOOTBALL DATABASE 
ON APPLE 

Hyou enjoy football and computers, now you 
can tum your hobby into a profitable busi
ness. Combining your Apple computer am 
Data Mart software, you can develop your 
own system of picking winners for college or 
pro games. Data Mart's programs include a 
100year history of all NFL and 107 college 
teams. Programming includes scores, loca-

'ODS, more than 5,000 spreads, opponents, 
__ ~erences and more. You can also display 

schedules and results for any of the 
~ ~&~ over any of the years and analyze 

ost any conceivable theory. And if you 
order all 10 years before November 30, yro 
get 1983 schedules and programs. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO ORDER, WRITE : 

DATA MART, 
P.O. Box 7345, Thousaod Oaks, CA 91359. 

Q)llege Package--$51 per Year 

Pro Package-$Z5 per Year 

Complete Pro" College Package (~UIZ)-$5Z5 

Redress
Spreading the Word 

By SUMI KOBAY ASBI 
~ .. u.e~CItiIm 

New York 

A worksbop on .. ftedress....-..ding the Word ' was led by 
Dr. Joanne Yamancbi on Aug. 13 at the EDC/ MOC Convention 
in New York. The workshop was designed to help those who 
will be speaking to the general public about internment and 
redress. Attendees concentrated on delivery techniques 
rather than OIl content. 

Yamaucbi first presented general advice on how to address 
an audience and then vid~taped several ' 'volunteers,'' each 
of whom gave a short talk followed by a question and answer 
period. 

Volunteer speakers were : Jack Ozawa, Philadelphia ; George Saka
guchi, St. Louis ; Hemy Tanaka. Oeveland; Kaz Mayeda, Detroit ; 
Sumi Kobayashi, Philadelphia; BenArai, New York ; and Frank Saka
moto, Chicago. 

The videcrtapes were played back and stopped at strategic 
points as Yamauchi pointed out things that were right and 
things that could be improved fur each speaker. Even experi
enced speakers benefited. 

How to Deliver a Speech 
Some of the points brought out in the critique were : 
-Hands should always be visible (to show you are not hid

ing anything) . 
-Tbe speaker should always be visible (if you are short, 

stand beside rather than behind the rostrum) . 
-Use natural gestures (do not use gestures, such as shaking 

a finger or hand, that could be interpreted as reprimanding 
the audience). 

Yamauchi noted that all speakers seemed more relaxed and 
gestured more in the question and answer period than during 
the fonnal part of their talks. Other advice included : 

-Tailor your talk to the audience. 
-Read the talk if you wish, but maintain eye contact, espe-

cially until the end of sentences. 
-Use visual aids; they are very effective. 
-When answering a question, repeat the question so that 

your audience can hear it, then answer_ 
--Practice, practice, practice. 
Yamauchi complimented the volunteers on the generally 

high caliber of their presentations. After the workshop she 
distributed a summary entiUed "Presentational Speaking 
Objectives," which summarized her main points and included 
tips on bow to control stage fright. 

Yamauchi is a professor at the School of Communications, 
American University, Washington, D.C. 

Talking to the Media 
Earlier in the convention, an unscheduled, infonnal work

shop on redress was led by John Tateishi, JACL National 
Redress Director, with Min Yasui, National Redress Chair, 
present to provide guidance. The workshop was attended by 
representatives from EDC/MDC who have responsibility for 
redress in their areas and by other interested persons. 

The purpose was to prepare JACL members to educate the 

general JXlblic regarding the expull n andmt rnm nt th 
push for legislation to carry out th CWRl recommendatio 
gets underway. Thosewhoha ealread giventalks 'dthe ' 
have found a large measure public ignorance about th 
subject. 

Tateisbi and Henry Tanaka, MOe Redresi Chair. ted 
that JACL members take the initiati e in ntacting medi 
and not wait to react when approached. The news media are 
always looking for story material. 

Approaches that can be taken are : 
Print media: Go to editorial boards and explain the · u ; 

initiate op-ed articles. 
TV aDd radio: Go to TV and radio stations for interview and 

talksbows. 
Tateishi said that live radio and television show are prefer

able to taped shows, which are subject to editing. On a live 
show the interviewee cannot be cut off, nor can statements be 
presented out of context. 

How to Handle Interviews 
It was stressed that we must know our material thoroughly. 

We are the ones who went into the camps ; no one knows more 
about the camp experience than we do, but we should also 
know facts and dates. We should be prepared with answers to 
questions posed by skilled interviewers who may reflect atti
tudes not sympathetic to our point of view. 

Tateishi also said each person should employ his or her own 
style. What is right for one person may not be right for 
another. 

He and Yasui then played the role of reporters with six 
people in the workshop acting as interviewees. They were : 

George Sakaguchi, St. Louis ; Grayce Uyehara, Philadelphia; Ron 
Osajima, New York ; Henry Tanaka, Cleveland; Tom Kometani, New 
York ; and SUmi Kobayashi, Philadelphia. 

Tateishi then drew on his experience and listed some of the 
questions often posed to him: 

I-Why should the U.S. pay J apanese Americans $20,000 
each when Japan's attack on Pearl Harbor was the cause of 
your internment? 

2-Weren' t you put in the camps for your own protection? 
3-Why should we drag up something that happened so long 

ago? 
~Weren ' t you already paid for "evacuation" losses? 
(JACL's suggested responses to these and otber questions 

are listed in the June 24 PC.) 
Yasui stated that the most important thing to stress is that 

internment and redress is an issue involving the violation of 
the constitutional rights of U.S. citizens. 

Other things to bring in are: 
I-Personal experiences. People can relate to this. 
2-Tbere was no immediate panic immediately after Pearl 

Harbor. The panic and hysteria were created by a media 
campaign launched by anti-Japanese American interest 
groups. 

3-The government could have allayed the fears of the 
people-they had intelligence reports indicating Japanese 
Americans were not a fifth column threat-but chose to re
main silent. 
~Redress is a moral obligation of the United States 

government to make up for personal injustice suffered by U.S. 
citizens at the hands of their own government. It is not a 
property loss question. :II 

• Owning up to an outrage----------------------
San Jose Mercury News 

Friday, Oct. 7,1983 
miss the 1942 indictment 
against Korematsu and to va
cate his conviction-and to 
do the same for any other 
"similarly situated" Japa-

that the government deliber
ately withheld this informa
tion from the Supreme Court. 

In effect, the Justice Dept. 
is pleading no contest in the 

By now nearly everybody 
agrees the United States gov
ernment wronged 110,000 Ja
panese American citizens in 
1942 when it forcibly evacu
ated them from the West 
Coast on the pretext of " mili
tary necessity. " 

Keeping Track 

be paid. We believe, even 
more strongly, that the Kore
matsu, Yasw and Hirabaya
shi convictions should be 
overturned because that will 
destroy once and for all the 
legal basis that underpinned 
America 's first-and we 
pray last-concentration 

On Tuesday (Oct. 4) even 
the government admitted it 
had made a mistake. The 
Justice Dept. asked a federal 
district judge in San Francis
co to clear the record of Fred 
Korematsu, now 64 and a San 
Leandro draftsman. Kore
matsu was convicted in 1942 
of evading the evacuation 
order. 

The government's retreat 
is almost 40 years late, but it 
is welcome nonetheless. It's 
justice, however long 
delayed. 

In J:>etitioning the federal 
court m San Francisco to dis-

nese American-the Reagan 
Justice Dept. is throwing in 

'the towel in a case that orig
inated last January. 
~ At that time, Korematsu, 
Minoru Yasui and Gordon 
Hirabayashi asked federal 
courts in San Francisco, 
Portland and Seattle respec
tively to reopen their cases 
and overturn their convic
tions, all of which had even
tually been upheld by the 
U.S. Supreme Court. The 
three men contend that new
ly discovered evidence 
proves the government knew 
there was no military neces
sity for the evacuation and 

Immigration bill collapses in House 

WASlllNGIDN - The con
troversial Sim Mazzoli 
immigration b~cb the 
Senate bad passed in May, 
collapsetl in ibe Hoose under 
the weight of political pres
SlD'e. 

House Speaker Thomas P. 
(Tip) O'rfeill Jr. (D-Mass. ) 
said on Oct. 4 the bill will not 
reach the House floor this 
year_ (1beJACL Wai0Pposed 
to certain provisioos of the 
bill) II 

Korematsu case and, by ex
tension, in the Yasui and Hi
rabayashi cases as well . 

That's as it should be. If 
those three cases were to be 
retried today, the federal 
government would come off 
badly, indeed. In fact , its de
fense was all but demolished 
last June when the congres
sionally convened Commis
sion on Wartime Relocation 
and Internment of Civilians 
filed itS fioal report. 

After more than two years 
of investigation and re
search, the commission con
cluded that the evacuation 
and relocation of 110,000 citi
zens into 10 internment 
camps from the Mojave de
sert to Arkansas was un
necessary, unjust and wor
thy of apology. The commis

. sion recommended that each 
of an estimated 60,000 survi
vors of those camps be paid 
$20,000 in reparations for the 
injustice done them. 

We think the money should 

camps. -L From Bob M. 
Hirata, San Jose, Ca. J 

The 1000 Club 
( Year of Membership Indicated) 

• Century; .. Corporate ; 
L Life; M Men; elL Century Life 

SUMMARY (Sblce Dec.!, lB) 
Active (previous Iotal) ........... 1,916 
Total this report ................... 22 
Current total . .. .................. 1,938 

OCT 10-14, lJ83 (22) 

Cincinnati : ~ ' iST oki 

Cleveland: 2:hJobn ~ 
Columbia Basin: 19-GeorgeM Fukukai. 
Downtown Los ~e1es : 2J).S K Uyeda. 
Eden To~ : ~Jean S Kawahara, 

24-Sam Isami Kawahara. 
French camp: l&-Hiroshi Shinmoto. 
Gardena Valley: 22-GeoCBe T Yama-

uchi. 
Hollywood: 3-Raymood <::bee-. 
Livingston-MerC81: ~Eric Andow. 
Marina : l3-Dr Roy T Ozawa 
Placer County: 2G-Bunny Y Nakagawa 
Sacramento: 24-Ge0rge Hamai, 7-Ray 

Matsubara. 
Salt Lake City: 27-Alice Kasal . 
Snake River: 12-Gisb Amam. 
Solano: ~LeoHHoaoda • 
Venice-Culver: »-Fum/ UtsukJ., 31-

Mary E Wakamatsu. 
Washingtoo, DC: &-Fumie Tateoka. 
WJ.Isb.ire : 1.3-George Takei 
West Valley: !&-Dr Seijl Shiba. 

CfNruRY CLUB" 
3-Raymood Olee (Hoi). 
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OM THE FRYING PAN: by BID Bosokawa 

Iwamasa: 

a fly-fIShing art professor 

SAY KI'tt>- DlD you HEAR "THE 
LAre/51? SOME OFFICIAL WAS 
IMPRESSED WrTH -reD KOBATA 
AND HIS CR~W/S MOCK-UP WAA 
BARRACK AT OUR ReUNION. 

1liey WANT TO Sl61J TeD 10 

Prof. Ken lwarnaq 
m a young Nisei artist 
who bas been teaching 
at the University of 

and conumn names, and has tied fIShing 
lures that imitate them. Yet be hasn't 
killed a trout in years. The sport is in 
outwi~ a wily trout, bringing it in and 
then releasing it so it will live to repro
duce its kind and thus help improve fish

A 616 GOveRNMENT co~ 

I i Colorado and living in 
Boulder k the past 

decade.l met him for the lint time a few 
weeks ago. Iwamasa was born at Man
zanar and grew up in the Los Angeles 
area. . 

His paintings and sculpture have been 
exhibited in many parts eX the United 
States and Europe. Yet it may be possi
ble that he is better known as a fly-fisher
man, the people who delight in fooling 
trout into thinking a lure they've put to
gether with feathers and hair and nylon 
thread is really something delicious. 

ing for everyone. 
• • • 

Iwamasa is a Nisei who is well known 
and has gained a certain eminence in his 
two fields of interest, art and fly-fishing. 
Yet, considering he was in these parts for 
more than ten years without my running 
across him, it seems likely that there are 
noCmany who kmw him in the national 
Japanese American commtmity. 

This is not surprising in view of the size 
and diversity of the community, and ill}
like the prewar years when opportunities 
were stringently limited, the vast va- Station in California. of Washington Hall of Fame. 

As a boy Ken learned the delights of 
fIShing from his father, Joe, and together 
with his brothers they'd drive into the 
Sierra to fmd challenging water. <Ate 
reason Ken took the teaching job at 
Boulder was its proximity to trout 
streams. Unlike most flShennen who are 
content simply to catch trout, Ken has 
made a science of a sport. He studied 
entomology, which in his case is all abrut 
insect life in streams, the better to under
stand the feeding habits of trout. 

riety of fields in which its members have James Sano, a Yosemite park ranger, 
become active. A single recent issue of is leader of an ll-member team attempt
Pacific Citizen offers an interesting ing to scale Mt. Everest. 

And soon we will be seeing television 
pictures of Astronaut Ellison Onizuka 
who is scheduled for a shuttle mission 
into space. sampling: Lt. Col. Melvin Hayashi, veteran of 350 

Grant Ujifusa, Wyoming-born Sansei missions in Vietnam, was appointed 
and book editor, is co-author of the wide- commandant of Edwards AFB Test Pilot 
ly used handbook on politics, "Almanac · School. 

Most of these individuals are in highly 
visible positions. But for each one of 
them there must be numerous men, and 
don't forget the women, who are distin
guishing themselves quietly but signifi
cantly in endeavors Japanese Ameri
cans could never aspire to just short 
decades ago. Certainly the nation is bet
ter off for utilizing their abilities. # 

of American Politics," whose 1984 edi- Earlier, we heard of Don Ida, world-
tion was introduced recently. class Denver balloonist, who died in an 

The upsmt is that he has an acquaint
anceship with some 1,500 different kinds 
of insects, knows them by their scientific 

Capt. Gordon Ross Nakagawa, deco- accident in Gennany. Then there's 
rated Navy fighter pilot am former pri- Y oshi Hayasaki, who won two NCAA 
soner of war in Vietnam, was named gymnastics championships a decade ago 
commander of the Point Mugu Naval Air and was just inducted into the University 

Extract of Redress Bill HR4110: Findings & Purposes 'ENCYCLOPEDIA----
()w4lwed hmUiilaWeik 

TITLE U..lJNITEDSI'ATES ctI'IZENS OF JAPANESE ANCESTRY 
AND RDlDENI' JAPANESE AlJENS 

TRUSTFUND 
Sec. ,.. (8) There is hereby established in the Treasury of the 

United States tbe Civil Liberties Pltiic Education Fund, to be admin
istered by tbe Secretary o£ the 'l'reBJry. 

(b)( 1) It sball be the duty oftbe Secretary of the Treasury to invest 
such portion of the Fund as is not, in his judgment, required to 
meet current withdrawals. Sucb investments may be made only 
in interest-bearing obUgatims of the United States. For such 
purpose. such obligations may be acquired-

(A) on original issue at tbe issue price, or 
(B) by purchase of outstanding obligations at the market 

price. 

(2) Any obligation acquired by the Fund may be sold by the 
Secretary ... at the market price. 
(3) The interest on, and the proceeds fnm the sale or redem~ 
tion of, any obligations beJd in the Fund sball be credited to and 
form a part oftbe Fund. 

(c) Armunts in the Fund sball mly be available for disbursement 
by the Attorney General under section 205 and by the Board under 
sectionB. 

(d) The FUnd shall expire not later than the earlier of the date on 
which an amount bas been expeodedfrom the Fund wbich is equal to the 
amount authorized to be appropriated to the Flmd by subsection (e), 
and any income earned on such amount, or six years after the date of 
enactment of this Act. If all of the amounts in the Fund have not been 
~ by the end of the six-year period, investments shall be li
quidated and receipts thereof deposited in the Fund and all funds re
maining in the Fund sball be deposited in the miscellaneous receipts 
account in the Treasury. 

(e) 'lba"e are autmrized to be appropriated to the Fund $1,500,-
000,000. Any amounts appropriated pursuant to this section shall re
main available until npended. 

RESTI'IUl'lON 

Sec. ~ (a)(1) The Attorney General sball identify and locate, 
without requiring any applicatioo fer payment and using records al
ready in the paosessioo of the United States Government, each eligible 
individual and sball pay out of the Fund to each eligible individual the 
.sum of$20,mo. 

• (2) If an eligible individual reftJses to accept any payment under 
t this sectim, SJCb amoont sball remain in the Fund and DO payment 
sball be made under this section to such individual at any future date. 

(b) The Attorney GeDera1 sbaD endeavor to make payment to eli
gible indiviluak in the order of date of birth (with the oldest receiving 
lull paymed. first), until aD eligible individuals have received payment 
in full. 

(c) In attempting to locate ..., eligible individual, the Attorney 
General DIY use any facility or resource of any public or oooprofit 
organizatiCDor any other record, donn"ent, orinbmatioo tbatmay be 
made available to him. 

(d) No C06ts incurred by the AUomey General in canying out this 
section shan be paid from the Flmd or set off against, or otherwise 
dedllCted fnm. Ey psymeIIllDIerlbissectioo to my eligible iDdivklW.. 

(e) 'Ibecbies oftheAtlorDeyGmeral ..... lbissedioDrlIall cease 
with the ezpiratioo oftbe Fund. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Sec. 200. (a) Tber~ ~ bereby established the Civil Liberties ,Public 
Education Fund Board of Directors which shall be responsible for 
making disbursements from the Fund in the manner provided in this 
section. 

(b) The Board of Directors may make disbursements from the 
Fund only-

(1) to sponsor research and public educational activities so 
that the events surrounding the evacuation ... will be remem
bered, and so that the causes and circumstances of this and 
similar events may be illuminated and understood; 

(2) to fund comparative studies of similar civil liberties 
ablI;es, or to ftmd comparative studies of the effect upon par
ticular groups of racial prejudice embodied by government 
actioo in times of national stress; 

touiinued from Froot Page 

tween Tokyo and the head
quarters that Kodansha had 
for several years in Cam
bridge, ~. The U-mernber 
Japanese advisory board was 
chaired by Sbigeto Tsuru, 
one of the nation's leading 
economists. 
. He recruited a Sovief schol-

ar to write about Lenin's in
fluence on Japan. Many arti
cles are by ltasaka's former 
students at Harvard, where 
he taught for more than 20 

years. 
The largest single category 

of entries IS Japanese history 
with 2,200, but geography and 
art are each allotted 1,700 ar
ticles. Eleven pages are de
voted to the classlcal kabuki 
theater and its music. 

It notes that the 1942 incar
ceration of Japanese Ameri
cans is "now decried as the 
grossest domestic violation 
of civil liberties by the Amer
ican government. " /I 

(3) to prepare and distribute the hearings and flDdings of t-------------------
the [ CWRIC] to textbook publishers, educators, and libraries; 

(4) for the general welfare of the ethnic Japanese com· 
mtmity in the United States, taking into consideration the effect 
of the exclusion and detention on the descendants of those 
individuals woo were detained during the evacuation ... (ex
celt that individual payments in compensation for loss or 
damages shall not be made under this paragraph) ; and 

(5) for reasonable administrative expenses ... 
( c) (1) The Board shall be composed of nine members appointed by 

the President, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, 
from individual<; who are not officers or employees o(the United 
States Government. At least five ... individuals appointed shall 
be ... of Japanese ancestry. 
(2) (A) Except as provided ... members shall be appointed for 

ta'ms of three years. . 
(B) Of the members first appointed-(i)five shall be 
~inted for terms of three years; and (ii) four shall be 
~pointed for terms of two years; as designated by the Pres
ident at the time of appoinbnent. 
(C) Any member appointed to fill a vacancy .' .shall be 
appointed only for the remainder of such term. A member 
may serve after the expiration of such member's term until 
sum member's successor bas taken office. No individual 
may be appointed to more than two consecutive terms. 

(3) Members of the Board shall serve without pay, except 
[they] shall be entitled to reimbursement for travel, subsistence 
and other necessary expenses incurred by them in carrying out 
the functions of the Board .. . 

(4) Five ... shall constitute a quorum but a lesser number 
may mId bearings. 

(5) The Chair of the Board shall be elected by members of 
the Board. 

(d)(l) The Board sball have a Director who shall be appointed by 
the Board. 

[Sec. (d)(2), (3) and (e) through (b) detail duties of Board and staff.J 

TITLE llI-THE ALEUTS 

[Six sections detail redress ~ovisions for the Aleuts. ) 
TITLEIV~ElLANEOUSPROVlSIONS 

[Two sectms outline disposition of historical and C0ngres
sional documents relating to the internment, which are to be 
deposited in the National Archives and available to the public 
for research; and compliance with the Budget Act.] # 

11.9~CARLOANS 
currently paying 7% gs 
Iniliiance 
~s now available 

Now over $5. 5 million in assets 

NATIONAL JACL 
CREDIT UNION 

PO Box 1721 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 
Telephone (801) 355-8040 



Mamtanj swings west to 
speak in Salt Lake, Fresno 
FRESNO, Ca.-J~e Wil
liam MaMaoi ofjladel-

pbia is the featured speaker 
at the CeuIral CaJ.if'onii.a Dis
trict Council convention ban
quetSUnday,Nov. U,Fresno 
Hilton Hotel_ 

He alao takes part in the 
Saturday nigbt discussion on 
redress, at Which videotapes 
of interviews with Min Yasui 
and Rachel Kawasaki are to 
besbown. 

Reservations for Saturday 
and Sunday night programs 
may be made by calJjng 
Fresno chapter president 
Debbie Shikami (224-3700 or 
442-3700, at. 8641) or Ken 
yotota (233-0591). Deadline 
for reservatioos is Nov. 4. 

All CODWDtion events take 
place at the Hilton Hotel in 
iiowntown Fresno. Pre-regis
tratioo fee of $15 covers the =' dinner and all events 

the Saturday dinner. 
RegiStration fee after Nov _ 4 
is $17.50. 

Jan Yanehiroguest 
at CL fashion show 
SAN RAFAEL, Ca.-Holiday 
Fashions will be the theme of 
a luncheoo/program by Mar
in JACL 00 Saturday, Nov_ 5, 
11:30 a.m. at Dominic's Res
taurant, fill Francisco Blvd. 

New fashions by Masae 
Crossler and Jan Daijogo will 
be featured as well as furs by 
Beniofrs. Jan Yanebiro of 
KPIX Evening Magazine will 
be the ~commentator. 

For tickets, call: 
Rose Nieda (415) 383-3028, or 

Yuri Hanamoto 383-52&1. /I 

PC Calendar 

Ia Salt Lake City, Marutaru 
speaks at a JAClrsponsored 
event on Friday, OY. 11. at 
Distinctive Catering, 28S E . 
2700 South, beginning with a 
5:30 p.Ol. W~tion, 6:30 din-
ner and the at 7:30. 

Tickets are $10 for the 
meeting alone, $20 for dinner 
and meeting. Proceeds bene
fit the Salt Lake JACL. Res
ervations may be made by 
caJ.l.ing Sue Nag~tal531-1275 J 
~2902, in Salt LaKe City or 
the Kunimotos, 394-8902, in 
Ogden. /I 

PSW nominations 
still open 
LOS ANGELES-Nomina
lions are still open for those 
who seek election to the 1984-
85 Pacific Southwest District 
Council. To be elected in a 
Nov. 19 district meeting in 
Las Vegas are the district 
governor, vice governor, sec
retary, treasurer and six at
large council members. Can
didates must be members of 
a PSW chapter in good stand
ing and shOuld try to be pre
§ent at the election meeting. 

Nomination forms mustOe 
completed and returned by 
Nov. 10 to the PSW regional 
office, 244 So. San Pedro 
/lsen, Los An2eles~ 9OO~l 
for the writ1en ot. All 

others including nomina
tions from the floor, will be 
write-ins. 

• For the Record 
In last week's issue, John Saito 

was mistakenly referred to as 
"JACL-PNW" regional director. 
He is director of the JACL-PSW 
f Pacific Swtbwest) . 

JA~red events are prefaced with name of the JACL unit 
(~, disarict, oatiooaI) in boldface. Social aft"airs of Nikkei com
munity/cIucb groups are listed as a community service. Where feesl 
reservatiaos are involved, an "info" contact is retPred. Items sbould be 
submitted m writing to the PC Calendar editor. 

• ocr. za (Friday) 
SeqDoia--li'manal Wrksb 1: lnsllT' 

ance && Willi;, Palo Alto ;:rdhist 01, 
7;3Opm; Bud Nakano, Ken Fujii, Che
run 'taoa, spkr.; . 

Los Ang~A Historical Soc mig, 
Union Cb, 7:31pm; Dr Alan Moriyama, 
spkr, "Japanese Emigration Compa
mesand Hawaii-1894-1908". 
.ocr.Z8-3I 

Wa.shingtm, DC-Asn law Studeots 
Assn. cool, Georgetown Univ Law Ctr. 
• ocr. ZI (Sablrday) 

oakland-East Bay ~ Housing 
oonstructioo kicIr.off dnr, Qlkland Air
port Hiltoo; Info ~ day, 538-9104 
eve. 

San Fraocisco-Kimochi Monte Car· 
10 Nite, BuddhistCb, f>.llpm. 

Placer C-ty-Goodwill dnr, Bud
dhist Cb, Penryn, 6pm.; Keisuke Ya
wata, pres, NEe Electronics USA, 
spkr. 
• ocr.zt..3I 

Canoa-OIina-gifare sale, A&T 
Int'l 'I'rading Ctr, 2B08 Oregon Ct, Tor· 
rance;~.m. 
• ocr.a.NOV. I 

Los AngeJes-Fifth year celebration, 
Japanese Village Plaza. 
• ocr .• H __ y) 
IAJS~A£XX: J)icnJSSioos: The 

N'1Sei Today, JAOCC, 3:JC¥n; Rev Ma
sao Kodani, Rev George Nishikawa, 
Nt1IeIb of the ~iri1. 
• OCT.n(~) 

0J0tra Cas&a-I:Ial1owe'en party, EB 
Free MetbodistOl, 7-9pm. 

.NOV.l ('IWId8,y) 
San LeaDIko--&y Area JA Sr Ctrs 

mtg. EdenCtr; Info8M-l358. 

• NOV. s ('IW*y) 
~CLl5teRJing Stones 

infu =s~ Sumi1mlo Bk bosp 
nn, 1331 ,7:30pm; Rm Wu, PhD, 
nDynamics Grief". 

Los ~·r ... tjmooial dnr for Ma
saW Kawagldli, Hyatt ReeeocY. 
.NOV.4(~) 

s.. .Jeee....-Am·lmtg, Issei Mem Bldg. 
7·3Opm. 

• NOv." *, JA<L-8oard mig, Mas Satow 
Bldg. San FnIxisco. 
• NOV. $ (SIIIIIriI;y) 

LosAhDs-AACA 10th amydnr, Ruby 
lOng Res't, GIl El camino Real, 6:30 
pm; Rep. Nornw1 Minela.taloree; infO 
(4IlI) 99&-15M day, (4l$) S353S (eve. 

wbd). 
New Ycft....BaIaar. lHpm. Jape

III!Ie AIDeriI3l UaiIBi 01, &-7tb Ave. 

• NOV. 6 (Swday) 
NCWNPDC/Marin Cty~ elec, qtr

ly sess, Dominic's Harbor Res' t , San Ra
fael, 9: 3Oam. 

Berkeley-East Bay Issei Housing 
benefit Japanese music concert, Comm 
Tbeater, l9OOAIston Wy, 3pn; YokoTa
kahashi, complSeI". 

• NOV. 8 (Tuesday) 
Stoddoo-Ncminat, Calif 1st Bank, 

7:30pm. 

• NOV. 9 (Wedoesday) 
P~mtg . 

Orange County-Bd elections, BofA 
Tower, #IO), Orange, 7:30pm. 

• NOV.ll (Friday) 
Salt Lake City-Dnr mtg, Distinctive 

Catering, 285 E 2700 S, 5 : ~ dnr, 7 :30, 
Judge William Marutani, spkr. 

eNOV. ll-13 
MPDC/IIoaiaoD-Dist session, Four 

Seasons Hotel, l.D) Lamar St. ; NASA 
Johnson ctr tour, Fri aft. 
• NOV. U (Samrday) 

ClevelaDd-HolXiay Fair, Euclid Jr 
High; Info439-3215. 

Los Anaeles-Mme. Kazue Kudo's 
Koto M~, Scottish Rite M~ 
Temple.8pm. 
• NOV. tz.13 

CCDC-Am'l <mv. FresIlo Hilton H~ 
tel Sat dnr mtg-redress, Sun mig, 
9am; dnr 5pn, Judge Bill Marutani, 
spkr . 
• NOV. 13 (Slmday) 

Moaierey PeaiDsula-Harold Tsuchi
ya dnr, RanchoCadada, 5:~ . 

StocIdoD-Rem trip; Info Mabel Qku. 

bo463-7!K5. 
.NOV. 18-lJ 

PSWDCII..a; Vegas-Qtrly mig, elec
tion, Hacieoia Hotel. Chartered bus tour 
pckg info (213) 820-3592. 
• NOV.lJ (Saiarday) 

Su FraDdIco-Spagbe-crab feed, 
Ouist United Presby O:l,~. 

Portland-ACLU MacNaJgbton Awd 
dur, 8eosoD Hote1; Joan Bemste.in, 
spkr; Min Y!Bli, honoree; Infi> 6M.Q7O. 

San Fraocisoo--Njse && Ret:irem't 
wrksbp: Nm Attitude 00 Widowhood ; 
Info 2932 Santiago, SF 9lll6. 

Los AngeIes-JA Vietnam Vet reuni
oo,GenLee'sRes't, 7pm; ini>327-3264. 

• DEC.) cn-nday) 
~5teRUIg Stones 

infu wbtJps series, Snmjjrmo Bk hasp 
nIl. l33l Bdwy, 7:3)pm; Boir to Help a 
Gl'ieYqPersn 

JACL Reports 

C-WN-P meets 
SAN RAFAEL. Ca.- or
them Calif.-Western eva
da-Pacific holds its fourth 
quarter district council 
meeting Stmday. Nov. 6, 
from 9:30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. , 
at Dominic's Harbor Res
taurant f:JTl Francisco Blvd. 

Board members and offi
cers are to be elected at the 
meeting hosted by Marin 
County chapter. 

Also on the agenda are na
tional long-range planning, 
U.S.-Japan relations, Chev
ron Health Fair '84, commit
tee reports, and the national 
convention. Special attention 
will be given to a district sur
vey of JACL members, de
signed by David Yamada of 
the Monterey Peninsula 
Chapter, who also arranged 
for computer analysis of the 
survey results at Monterey 
Peninsula College. 

ov.6 
Registration fee for the 

meeting is $13. For info, call 
( 415) 921-s?25. # 

Mountain Plains DC 
to meet in Houston 
HOUSTON Mountain 
Plains district cOWlcil meets 
over the Veterans Day holi
day at the Four Seasons Ho
tel, 1300 Lamar St. , in Hous
ton. District officers hold a 
cabinet meeting Thursdar 
evening, Nov. 10, with bUSI
ness sessions beginning Fri
day, Nov. 11. A tour of John
son Space Center is planned 
for Friday afternoon. 

For further information 
about the meeting, call vice 
governor Paul Sbinkawa, 
(512) 255-6478. /I 

Carson gift sale 
to benefit redress 

Put on your TORRANCE, Ca. - Carson 
dancing shoes. . . JACL holds a sale of china-

ware and giftware Saturday 
FLORIN, Ca.-A benefit and Sunday, Oct. 29-30, 9a.m. 
dance will be held 9 p.m. to 1 to 3 p.m., at A & T Inter
a.m., Saturday, Oct. 29, at national Trading Center, 2808 
the renovated Buddhist Oregon Ct. Proceeds benefit 
Church auditorium, 8320 the National JACL redress 
Florin Rd., Old Florin. campaign. 
"He~ and Peter's Music Spokesperson Herb Kami-

Makers' play the dance moto urges everyone to "do 
numbers. your Chi-istmas shopping in 

James Abe is coordinating October and take a relaxed 
the event, sponsored by time in December." 
Florin Chapter JACL as a be- For further information, 
nefit for the national redress call 329-7814. # 

Empire Printing C • 
M~t R L and ~ I P 1 

Engli.h and a ne·t; 

114 \ ell r t .• Los I 
t21 3) 628-7060 

'Our' Advertisers are good people. They support 'yota" PC. 

CHINESE "DEEM SUM" LUNCH 

P.KINGDUCK 
BY CHEFS fROM CHINA 

CANTONESE & MANDARIN FOOD 
HOT & SPICY DISHES 

FOR BAHQUITS & RESERVATIONS CALl624·6048 
10 ... Mlo 10 PM lllnch · DIftQII .CodlJ,ls 

944 N. HILL ST. U . 

Asian Skiers International Association 
and your local Asian Ski Clubs invite you to: 

ASIAN SKI WEEK A'0 
February 4·11 , 1984 ~~ 
Vail, Colorado tt..l 
For more information, contact the ski club in your local area: 
or A.S.I.A. 

CHI SKI CLUB-San Francisco RUT RIDERS SKI TEAM-San Jose 
c/o AI Leong c/o Gene Yuen 
(415) 685·3664 (415) 574 -8035 
SACRAMENTO ASIAN SKIERS LOS ANGELES ASIAN SKI CLUB 
c/o Pat Klausner c/o Young Lee 
(916) 452·8111 (714) 847·4819 
ROKKA SKI CLUB·SeattiefTacoma DIXIELAND ASIAN SKIERS 
c/o Dale Watanabe c/o Virg inia Wong 
(206) 272·9164 (713) 777·6694 
SKI CLUB INTERNATIONAL· N.Y. NATIONAL ASIAN SKIERS ASSO. 
clo Steve Chu clo AI Leung 
(201) 658·4165 (202) 488·8990 

ASIAN SKIERS INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
clo Nancy Hom 
P.O. Box 32706 

San Jose, CA 95152 

campaign. Donations are $6 r---iiiiiiiiiiii----......,j~-------------------- __j 
per person. # 

Eat spaghetti and 
crab for redress 
SAN FRANCISCO-The sec
ond annual San Francisco 
JACL . spaghetti and crab 
feed will be neld fr8 p.m. , Sat
urday, Nov. 19, at Chris.t Uni
ted Presbyterian Church, 
1700 Sutter St. 

Proceeds will help reduce 
the $5,800 still owing of the 
chapter's redress 1983 
pledge. Tickets are $10 
each. # 

More deadlines for 
PCY A applications 
ws ANGELES-Two addi
tional deadlines for chapter 
scholarships to the 1984 Pres
idential Classroom have been 
received. They are: 

Fresno American Loyalty 
League/JACL--Nov. 4; call 
Deborah Shikami, 4085 N . 
Fruit Ave. #216, Fresno, CA 
93705 (224-3700). 

MilwaukeeJACL-Nov.15; 
call April Goral, 3835 S. 38th 
St., GreenPeld, Wi 53221. 

Late Classifieds 
REAL ESTATE (CIIIIf.) 09 

Woodland Hills 
VALLEY CIRCLE ESTATES 

Panoramic view. 4 SA, 2Y£A, 1 frplc, 
formal dining 1m , gourmet kit:hen, family 
rm, pool. l8O-degree view, 90 ft . front· 
age, circular driveway. High security. 

5249,950. 
Owner. 

(213) 883-8838 by appl only. 

REAL ESTATE (NIIw 1iIeJdco) 09 

Sundance Ranch 
4,860 deeded acres for sale 

at a total of $750,000 
Property IS located southeast of Deming, 
N.M., near Inerstate 10. It is currently 
stlbdivided 1010 182 ten·acre parcels and 
76 4O-acre parcels. HUD registration was 
just approved and agricultural water 
rights have been applied for. The Swiss 
and French are purchasJIlg land in the 
area for vineyards. This land has the po
lenbal 10 be used for farming or sold by 
lots. Call GREG SEIFERt 

at (602) 790-8100. 

1-----~1I1. Go For Broke, Inc. ; ~~1~~~ 
~C7r::i::\ 
~' ~® 

100 442 MIS 

HONORARY COMMlITEE 

CI,amnan 
Mark W. Clark 
General (Ret.) 
U.S. Army 
The Ci tadel 
Sou th Carolina 

John Weckerling (MIS) 
Brig. Gen. (ReL) 
U.S. Anny 
Winter Park, Florida 

Kai E. Rasmussen (MIS) 
Colonel (Ret.) 
U.S. Army 
Washington. D. C. 

Daniel K. Inouye (442) 
U.S. Senator 
Washington, D.C. 

Spark M . Matsunaga 
(100/ 442/ MIS) 
U.S. Senator 
Washington, D.C. 

Nonnan Y. Mineta 
U.s. Representative 
Washington, D.C. 

Robert T. Matsui 
U.S. Representative 
Washington, D.C. 

George R. Ariyoshi 
(MIS) 
Governor. Hawai i 

Hershey Miramura 
(4421 Korea 
Medal of Honor 
Gallup. New Mexico 

Orville C. Shirey (442) 
Silver Spring. Mary land 

Mike Masaoka (442) 
Washington, D.C. 

REGIONAL 
ADVlSORY BOARDS 
(Chairmen) 

Tadao Beppu 
Hawaii 

Harold F. Riebesell 
Rocky Mountain 

Art Morimitsu 
Midwest 

William Maru tani 
Eastern 

1]001 lOO'}, In{",,'TV BgIIgl!otl 
(m) mnd RLgrmr,"al Com"", Tnrm 
J(or~ Q I Svvtct '" J(OrN 

(MIS) M,I"ary In, .. Uigetlc .. s.m:,u 

BE A CHARTER MEMBER 
Join Go For Broke, Inc., before January 1, 1984, arid 
become a charter member - membership is open to all, 
veterans and non-veterans. 

Go For Broke, Inc., is a nonprofit orgallizalioll 
fo rmed to collect arid disseminate informatioll 
CO /Kerning Japanese American veterans. We are the 
producers of the Go For Broke exhibit, the Yankee 
Samurai exhibit. arid the pictorial history book, 
"Go For Broke." 

Under the auspices of the distinguished members of 
our Honorary Comm ittee, listed at left, we are planlling 
a number of national activities that need your support: 

1. to place the Go For Broke and the Yankee 
Samurai exhibits in national museums. 

2. to erect a national monument on the A venue of 
Heroes, Arlington Cemetery, Washington, D. C. 

3. to establish a National Archive. 

4. to create a National Commemorative Stamp. 

5. to produce and publish materials relating to the 
Japanese American experience in America . 

6. to prov ide a National Clearing House for 
veteran affairs. 

7. to preserve, perpetuate, and disseminate the 
story of the Japanese American veterans. 

Please Join Us 

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DUES 

OEPT 87 

ITa~ cleduwble All proc,,,d, lrom membt-rshtp du, ... dnd boo~ o,al ... bt·yund < .... I ~, 1;" Inl(l 
achieving. and alidlOH'lg the national gOclh, and obJ{"Cllvt-c. noted d~ve BOtllt:~ 01 acrount drt.' 

rcvl~td b)o' eXit:'rnal cludll(.lr.. and an: avalJablt for IO"JXO(lInn by m< · mbt>r~. ,,0 For Brn~f ' 
Inc.. t< a non·pro,ht publIC-bene/II corporation wh,'h ''''f'l:ral.od (or educatinnal pu.,.,........ onJ 
h1I ... been approvt'd bv IhE' Cahf(1rnta and Fedt'rdllalf. duthuntlf ...... .a\ d IdX';''Xf'TJ'lPl nrgdnJ/tttlf.n , 

o Student . .. . . ... . $15 0 Supporting ..... $ 50 

I 0 Regular .. . .. ... .. 25 0 Contributing ..... 100 

o Family .. . ........ 35 0 Patron ...... . ... 500 

o Life ................ . $1000 (one ti me) 
PleQ5(' make c/reck pal/able (0 Go For Broke Ille 5elld d,ec" Wit), lomt (rJ; 

GO FOR BROKE, I c., 5024 Sweetwood Dnve, Richmond, CA 94803 

ame ____________________________________ ___ 

Addr ~s __________________________________ ___ 

City _________ State __ Z ip, ____ _ 

Phone _____ __ SOC. Sec. o. ______ _ 
l __ ----------______ -J~ - = - ~ - ~ - ~ - ~ - ~ - ~ - ~ - ~ - ~ - ~ - ~ - =- -__ -__ -_________ -______ ~ 
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Greater IDS ~ V..eu.a County Lab Tahoe G3 T REAL ESTAlE~ 
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_62 -6 125/19 . Co Joe Or GIiod,.. _ J.e I Continues to be a Wlnnef but have other charter & scheduled alt craft. Exc, big 

----------11 ...... - Seattte Wa. lOterests. S410K plus Invemory. For de- game hunting. slo IOUnng & lis.hing. Dell. 
FLOWER VIEW GARDENS';; 2 W' .... _ K. Kikuchi, Realtor ' tails. InquIre: E:ans 1ndud8d In sale of 00. Phone L. 

.... 010"' Hal , II0S La. Ange $ ---1" • PC80x 1003: 24-4 S. San Pedro St " enler (403) 435-&467 orwn .. cJo5840-
1o • .6.~e .90012 kt'oJ, SNoIJOSEREALTY h-.... ... Rl~1 I ..... ~. ~ lDs~es,CA90012 . 143 St., Edmonton,Alla. T&HE8. 

~'V 996~ICA ... " #100 .J.1I1~ QL LGa_ " 
C 'YWld ~ :113 620-08081 !iaroJaM,CA9S12>2A93 Camp~.e Pro Shop, Rnto.,.gn •. lo..,.,ge 8IlSiNESSOPPORTUNITY(QISa.) (03) REALESTAlECH-nUI) 

Nisei Trove'--- (408) 27S-11l1 or 296-2059 2101-22nd Aye So. 2(6) 32S-2525 

13'4 W I 55th St, Gardena 902"7 TataAIo "TofI'(" Killuchi 

213) 317-5110 Ge,..rol Insurance a.a..r. DBA 

CUSTOMMAOEFUTON" Kikuchi InsuronceAg)' Mam Wakasugi 
1213/2 .. ) 17S4 996MinnetOta Ave # 102 Solel Rep. Row Crop Forml 

SUZUKI FUTON MF(; SonJoH, CA 95125.2493 Blackaby Reol Estate. Rt 2 e.. 658. On.o-

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE-- (408)294-262201'296-2059 I "o,Or97914 (503)881-1301,262-30159 

SlOW 6th $1 #419 EDWARDT. MORIOKA. Realtor 1heMidwest 
l~gel • 90014 bSO·3545 580 N. SIt. 51., San jose 1ST IS. 

Travel G-u,·'d I (408)998-8334/5 res_ 371-0«2 I ugano rave ervtce 
17 E Ohio SI , Chicago 606 I I 

404 S fog~roa St .,e' 6 WAYNE NISHINAKA. Agent (312) 944.S444 784~517, eve . Sun 
Lo. Ang In "/(213) 624 1041 fO"",-f$ I,.,rance Group 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
- 2680 Cropley A .... Son Joae 95132 

((()II) 9.~713/5 res. 996-2582 
N.J.-Po. 

321 E 2nd $1, #505 

lo$Ang 1,90011 624 6011 

Otange County 

EXCEPTIONAL HOMES 
AND INVESTMENTS 

VICTOR A KATO 

Re'ldenliol & In"l!$lmen. eon.ulton. 

18682 Beoch Blvd. Su~ 220 

Hunlonglon Beoch, CA92648 
(7141963-7989 ----

The Paint Shoppe 
loMancho Cen.er. I I I I N Horbor 

Fullenon. CA 1714)5260116 

Kane's Hallmark Ctr. 
loMoncho Center, 1 117 N Horbor 

Fullenon, CA (714) 992·1314 

San Diego 

PAUL H. HOSHI 
Inluronce Service 

852-16th St (619) 234-0376 
Son Diego 92101 rn. 264-2551 

Tell1bem You Saw It 

In the Padfic CitlUn 

De Panache 
TocIaV. a...tcLooka .. w .......... 

Call for Appointment 
Phone iR,7-0387 

105J.p ·N vw..PI .... 
IIa11.I.- AIwaI- 90012 

Toshi~ Prop. 

TOYl;~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles. CA 900 12 
(213) 626-5681 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244 E. 1st SL,los AnQe.Ies 
(213) 628-4945 

2801 W. BaD Rd., Anaheim 
(714) 995-6632 

Padflc Square.. Gerde:na 
1630 Redondo Beach Blvd. 

(213) 538-9389 

118 Japa~ VUIage Plaza 
Los Angeles / (213) 624-1681 

ESTABlJSHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Apptiances - TV - Furniture 

Tom Nakose Realty 
Acreoge, Ranchel, Homes, In(.Ome 

TOM NAKASE, Realtor 
25 Clifford Aile. (408) 724-6.J,77 

San Francisco Bay Area 

ASUKA Japanese Antiques 
Wholesale -,- Retail 

25A T omolpais Av. , San Anselmo CA 94960 
I (4 I 5) 459-4026 Juli (Yorichi) Kodon; 

East-West Counseling Center 
Experienced Nikkei Counselors 

Low Cosl -:- Confidentlol 
(415) 522-5243 or 843-6933 

~ Y. KeikoOkubo 
I •• - REALTOR, " $3,000.000 Club" 

Serving Alomedo & Santo (Ioro Counties 
Jv812 Mission 81YC/ ., Fremonl. CA 94539; 

(415) 651-6500 

GORDON Y. YAMAMOTO 
Altorney o. Law 

654 Sacramento 51 
Son Froncisco 94 III (415) 434-4700 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

- \~ 
New Otani Hotel & 
Garden-Arcade 11 
110 S. Los Angeles 
Los Angeles Ii!:\ 
628-4369 ~ 

Ben M. Arai 
Morney a. LCIIN 

126 Mercer St " T renlon, NJ 08611 
H~ by Apml. (609) 599-2245 

Member N.J. & Po. 80r 

Washington, D.C. 

MIKE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES 
Consultonts - Washington Molters 

900-1 7th SI NW, Washington. DC 20006 
(202) 296-4484 

'Our' Advertisers are good people. 
They support 'your' PC. 

£ Kunura 
PHOTOMART 

Cameras & Photographic Supplies 

3 16 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 
(213) 622- 3968 

Commeraal & Industrial 

Air Conditioning & Rafrig.ation 

CONTRACTOR 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Lie. #208863 C-20-38 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
Los Angeles /295-5204 

Experienced Since 1939 

~ 

• SANVO 
Official Video Products 

of the /..os Angeles 
1984 Olympics 

._(4"'_ 

QSe9 

.(2~~:~~28~!~8~~ter 
111 Japanese Vii/age Plaza Mall 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Authaizal SONY Dealer 
111 .......... vm.ae PIaa .. 

FAMILY BUSINESS" 
-SURVIVAL AREA

GORGEOUS 

Lake Tenkiller, ArXansas River 
area of recreation and homes 

Convenience store-bakeshop pluS gas & 
diesel. Also rug fish ponds. Lg. quality 

JiIlI"9 above stores. OWner retlnng. 
(918) (64·2268 or (316) 241·6434. 

Near WEBBER FALlS, OKLA. 

SALE BY OWNER 
Ideal Family Operahon 

ESTABLISHED 

Mobile Home Park 
32 spaces w/room for el(panslOn on state 
hwy. Only property zoned , heavy Indus· 
try In area. Approx 8 acres, exlnt Invesl
ment, 100% occupancy S350K negoll· 

r 
able for cash. Owner. (918)250,4140 

EMPLOYMENT (Calif.) 06 

TOPSKOUT 
PERSO~El SERVICE 

FEES PAID BY EMPLOYER 
II you have a college degree or IIllJvaleot and b" 
lingual. lei us scrul a more fulhlhng and lop salary 
lor you Send resJme III JapaneselEnghsh 10 1543 
W OlympIC Blvd, Los Angeles 90015. 

EMPLOYER INQUIRY WELCOME 
(213) 742-0810 or Tlx 673203. 

TOPSKOUT 
Personnel Service Fees Paid by Employer 
Asst Sales Milr BSEE .... Salary 10 $35K 
Electronic Mktg Mgr ........... :. to 40K 
Electronic Assy Mgr ............. 1020K 
CapacitorTesHed1 , .......... , ... S20K 
Purchasing Mgr ..... ... . ........ fr $18K 

Send resume In JpoliEng 10 1543 W Olympic BI. 
LA 90015. Employer Inquiry welcome 

(213) 742-0010ITLX 67-3203 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. 
$16,55H50,533/year. Nowhiring. Your 
area. Call (805) 687·6000, Ext. R·1317. 

REAL EST AlE (Cllilf.) 09 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

ODen House Sundav 1-6 
Magllificent Beverly Hills style rrnnslolf in pres
tigious location. Enlenain royally in this 4,500+ 
sQ ft home w/39x 18 IIv rm, 4BfI, 4BA, formal 
diOlng rm, lam rm. library & ultra modern kitchen. 
xolic swimming lXlol, jacuzzi wlisl<l1d palm Irees. 
Make your dream come true for $760,000, 1320 
So. Oak Knolt, Pasadena, CA, Dr. Schoonhoven 
(213) 577-2453. 

Monterey Hills 
TOWNHOUSE 

Great View, up graded, 2BR , 2'hBA plus 
loft, cathedral ceiling , fireplace, pool. 
spa, 2-car gar, 2 decks. $175.000. As
sume 120,000 at 10V.%. 

Minutes to Chinatovm . 
(213) 256-801 O . 

SAlE BY OWNER 

Beautiful Kauai Condo 
KUHIO SHORES. 

Lovely 1 SR, oller1ooks ocean, w/ large 
balcony. Concrete & block construction. 
On 4th fI (top), sale fr tlOplcal rainy per· 
iods. Totally iumtShed. Complete w i se. 
cured partcillg . A great buy at only 
$175,000 negobable. By OWner in Calif. 

(916) 343-3641 

REAl. ESTAlE(NetIruU) (09) 

6,500 Ac. Deeded 
1,800 ac leased; 300 acfarmland + 
1,000 ae plowable. $160 p/acre. 

Cash or terms. 
Associated Brokers Realty 

Chadron, Neb. 69337 
(308) 432·2392 

REAL ESTATE (ONgon) 

SALE By.owNER 

09 

Prime Executive Retreat 
2 .5 acres with mature Myrtle and fir 
trees 18 miles to Coast Highway 101. 
60 miles to Highway 1·5, 25 miles to 
commercial airport. 30 miles to Port 
of Coos Bay Boat Basin. 25 miles to 
Siskiyou National Forest, 50 miles to 
famous Rogue River sarnon fishing. 
Mild climate. Owner's lodge plus rus· 
tic cedar accommodations for 7 fam· 
ilies. Separate large duplex house. 
Meadow with spring. superior septlc 
system, deep well with plentiful wa
ter (30,0Q0-ga1. water tank stays full), 
buried telephone and power lines. 
TV cable and garbage pickup. Land 
among foothills between two small 
towns. Steelhead fishing from Co
quille River within walking distance. 
Elk, deer hunting. 

OWNER SELLING $216,000. 

Bernice Bastien, 
Norway, OR 97460 
Call (503) 572-3408 

SALE BY OWNER 

Eastern Oregon Prop. 
160 acres bordering Forest Service nr 
Strawberry Wilderness area. Good hunting. 
Approx 25 ac of meadow bordering fishing 
stream w/bal. In pre-commercially thinned 
timber. 10 mil from town on paved hwy. Xlnt 
bldg sites. Good for future development. For 
sale by owner. $135,000, good terms avail-

able, (503) 5754126. Dennis Gawrse, 
IZ Route, Canyon City, OR 97820. 

Japanese Phototypesetting 

TOYO PRlNTING CO. 
309 So. San Pedro SL Los Angeles 90013 

(213) 626-8153 

& EAGLE 

"" PRODUCE CO. xxxx . 
DIlIISWIII" Kllly" VI'Sclllhl,' Vlstnbutors, hie 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE 

929-943 S. San Pedro 5t. 
CITY MARKET 

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015 
Phone: (213) 625-2101 

• Polynesian Room: Dinner & Cocktails. Floor Show 
• Teahouse: Teppan-Yaki, Sukiyaki 

• Sushi Bar 
• Cocktail Lounge: Entertainment 

• Banquets 
• Open Daily: Luncheon 11 :3<r2, Dinner 5-11 , Sunday 12-11 

28, 1983 I PACIFIC CfllZEtl-7 

REAL EST AlE (W88h..) Q8 

XLNT FAMILY INVESTMENT 

WASHINGTON 
Com~:III b Ild, 'ats. 

I , "'~QIa ~ . etc ll\ 
gIIs III lUI Also lrlSIAIt 
Property ItIlced. /1IaI gWen Ind lnat t I1IJ 

pnceSI25. . 60.000 ( (JNC l)aIaooe. 

Call SANDY CLAR 
(509) 928-417201' (509) 928-7317 e~ 

TRAVEL(Utath) 11 

Park City, Utah 
Condo available tor ski and 
summer rentals. Sleeps up to 8 
people. Contact owner for de-

tails. Steve or Becky at 
(801) 973-5122 

or (80i) 942-4132. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY (Ca.) (03) 

FOR SALE 

Full Line 
Medical 

Supply Store 
TO HOSPITALS, 

M.O.'s & HOME CARE. 
Sales and Rentals 

Located in Palm Desert. Ca. Gross 
$250K + $5K on monthly rental busl · 

ness. Asking $3001<. 
For further InformatIOn. 

~ ~~~.~M 

The Federal 
Communications 

Commission 
The Federal CommunIcations Com· 
mISSIon Is recruiting tor the following 
posillons: 

ELECTRONICS ENGINEERS, Sal· 
ary from $17,383 to $34,930, 

ATIORNEYS and LAW CLERK 
TRAINEES. Salary from $24,508 to 
$34,930. 

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIANS. 
Salary from $13,369 to $20,256. 

These pOSitions are career Civil Sar· 
vice positions located primarily In 
Washington. D.C . and In Iiald loca
tions throughout the U.S. 

Send applicalions (SF- 171's) to : 
Federal Communications Conmlsslon, 

Personnel Management Division, 
Room 208,1919 M Street NW. 

Washington, D.C. 20554. 

Applicants are 8lCQJraged tl also sub
m~ OPM Form 1386 "BackglOllld Sur
vey Questionnaire 79-2". 

For information, call Roberta Nava 
on (202) 632·7106. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ARKANSAS 
PRIME DELTA LAND 

Crop hislOry is-Wheat. Soybeans, Alee, Collon 
and Milo. II can be double·cropped. 427 acres

, 4 irrigation wells, 1,250-11 pivot irrlgalion rig . 
575 acres-50,OOO bu grain Slorage • 900 
acres-114"·rice well. 1,100+ acres-76S in 
cullivaiion. balance in limber. approx 200 acres 
suitable lor use when cleared, 25,OOO-bu. grain 
storage . Also have 7,382 + acres. 

PATE REAL ESTATE INC., 
110 E. Thompson Aile, Suite 204, 

West Memphis, Ark. 72301 . 
Lucille Pate (SOl) 735·3316 
I • 

• For the Record. Wayne NishiDa
ka has been with his finn for one 
year rather than two as welcomed. 

2, 3 & 4 Bedrooms 

s]9,990 
to 

$94,990 
FHANA 

Financing 

249 S. s.. Pedro St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

(213)&24-6601 

LoaA'8 I .CA90012 
(213) ...... 

226 S. Harbor Blvd., Santa Ana, CA 92704 

PenIS Boulevard allronwood 

~ Sunnymcad CA \12388 If?'\ 
' a=J 7141656521 4 ~ 

;,;:;;..~ M 1\ Development 01 
Inca Development and Sykes fnterprlU'S 

(714) 775-7727 
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Sell_aced to write essays on Laotians 
DES MOINES, Iowa-A Fort 
Dodge man who pleaded 
guilt)' to assaulting a Laotian 
i!JUll.igrant he mistakenJy 
thought. WCL'l Japanese has 
been ordered to write an es
say on the Laotian culture, 
The Des Moines Register re
ported Sept. rr. 

1be sentence came after a 
May 26 incident outside a 
convenience store in Fort 
~e. Shouting "Remem
ber Pearl Harbor," and "Go 
back to Japan, you kamikaze 
pilot," Terry Van Ornum, 23, 
struck 1bong Soukaseume, 

illinois to hear 
dlscrtminatlon cases 

18, who has been in the U.S. 
for about four years. The vic
tim suffered a cut on his ear 
that required six stitches. 

Webster county court of
ficials said Van Omwn's 
actions reflected more ig
norance than anything else. 
Asst. coonty attorney Cary 
Clennon recommended he 
write the essay. 

"Bigotry <Aen leads to vio
lence and violence is usually 
based on fear. And fear is a 
product of ignorance in this 
case," Clermon said. 
- .County district Judge KK. 
Richardson agreed to an es
say rather than a jail sen
tence, pointing out that Or
num was born 19 years after 
the Japanese attack on Ha
waii and perhaps had mis-

.~ 

w ASHINGTON----Georwe washingtDD University and Asiaa Pacific 
AIDerieu LIIw sa.deall AuIL ba;t a Law Day for undergraduates 
SuDday, Oct. 30, at Mwvin Center in the university's law schooL Law 
Day acquamIs students with different law schooI.sand their admissions 
procedures. Among the law schools represented are Harvard, UCLA, 
Georgetown, Stanford, Yale, Columbia, NYU and UC Berkeley. 
Keynote speake!- is Howard Hoo Ju Kob, a 1980 Harvard graduate and 
editor for the Harvard Law Review. t lorked for Supreme Court 

Justice Blackmun andcurrenUy werts WIth the U.S. Dept. of Justice. # 

• Community events 

cmCAGO- Alliance 01 AUaa Americaos for Grea&er Chieap spooso~ 
a fund-raising dinner Nov. 6 at tbeCmrad Hilton &tel. [)onatims oC$2S 
per person are tax deductible and go toward the Vincent Chin legal 
defense Curd. 0lecIts may be made payable to the Alliance, 333 N. 
Ogden, Chicago, IL 60007. 

DAlLAS, Teu.s-An intemationalexhibit, " Japan Now", will conti
nue until Nov. 5, at the Saoger-llarril Dept. Store,313 N. Akard. YaIDa
ba is displaying its mlBic systems of the future, featuring Japanese 
composer and musician Yoshio • 'Olin" Suzuki 00 the newest electronic 
ke~. # 

cmCAGO - Discrimination 
and other concerns of the 
Asian Americans in lllinois 
will be discussed in a~lic 

placed his grudges. ------------ =========::=Zl 
(From Neil N ...... te, Ames,Ia.) 

=~ofe;rt~ ~g~ Skiers to gather in Vail 
onWedDesday,Nov.5,9a.m. SAN JOSE - The annual 
at Truman College, 1145 W. week gatbering of Asian ski
Wilson. ers will be staged at Vail, 

Hearings were prompted Colo., on Feb. 4-11, 1984, 
by a JACL press cmference under auspices of Asian Ski
held last spring at which hu- ers International Assn. 
man rigtits leaders con- (ASIA) a non-profit organ
demned recent incidents of ization that bas created a net
racial violence perpetrated won of Asian ski clubs from 
on Asian Americans. the world. 

Public commentary is ex- ASIA member clubs are: 
peeted on a wide range of is- Chi Ski Chm, San Francisco~ 
sues, including imImgration Rut Riders, San Jose; Asian Ski
policies, employment, worn- ers, Sacramento; Asian Ski Club, 
en's concems, aging, retire- Los Anaeles; RokkaSiriClub, Ta
ment and educaion. coma. Wa.; Dilieland Asian Ski-

Planning the hearing are ers, Houstm; Ski Club Inter
the IllinoiS De~ Human national, New Yorit; Natiooai 
Rights JACL, . Arner- Asian Skiers, W~, D.C. 

iean Citizens League, and Individuals and new clubs 
members of the Illinois Con- interested in Asian ski week 
sulation m Ethnicity in Edu- may write to ASIA, c/o 
cation. For information, con- Nancy Hom, P.O. Box 32706, 
tact Ross Harano, 728-7170. San Jose, CA 95152. II 

Elderly Issei gets special sentence 

DE~unty Judge Larry Lopez-Alexander sentenced 
an elderly Japanese (Sept. 9) to spend 10 days tending the 
grounds of the fonner Amache Relocation Center as ''punish
ment" for a drunk driving conviction. 

The judge decided on the alternative to jail after receiving a 
warning from Dr. Masafumi Nakakuki of Aurora Psycho
therapy Associates, Ltd., who said the man might commit 
suicide for bringing disgrace to the family. 

"He bas punished himself enough. He has quit drinking and 
promised not to drive again," Dr. Nakalruki said. II 

Fuji Fest honors the late Nakagawa 
cmCAGO - More than 350 guests attended the $100 per 
coople aruml Fuji Festival m Sunday, Sept. 25, at O'Hare 
Marriott Hotel. The fund-raising dinner sponsored by the 
Japanese American Service Cnmmittee was highlighted by a 
posthumoos honor paid ~ the late Mas Nakagawa, a well
known graphic designer, for his 35 years of service to the 
community. 

JASC board president Arthur T. Morimitsu praised the ded
icated staff workers and executive director, the Rev. Masaru 
Nambu, for their aemplary services to the agency. The Fuji 
Fest emcee was Donald O'Toole, an executive withJobn Dore
mus CoqNmy and volunteer advisor for United Way. 

JASC, mw in its 36th year since its founding to aid internees 
relocating to the alicago area, is unique among Japanese 
American communities for its day care center, nutrition site, 
homemaker services for home-bound elderly, I'iSei work cen
ter and.tbe Heiwa Terrace senior citizen apartment building. 

Its next project now under way is a $500,000-$700,000 fund 
drive for a mucb-needed home for elderly N'lkkei. # 

'GO FOR BROKE'----
Conti ...... from Page 3 

izatioD funned to collect. pre
serve, and dRieminate infor
mation about American vet
eraIB of Japanese descent 
and is co-pl'Oducer with the 
Presidio Ann Museum, San 
Francisco, ~ the Go For 
Brote/Yalbe Samurai ex
hibit aDd j)lisber g the . 
torial ~. "Go ~ 
Bn*e." 

UDder' tile 31aspires eX tbe 
HaDorary Q)mmiUee, Go 
For .... 1Dc., is UDder
takiag a nwnber g OPtima) 

activities requiring general 
membersbip support: (1) to 
place tbe Go -roc Broke/ 
Yankee Samurai exhibit in 
natioDallDlSeUlDS and to dis
play regiooal m.ini-exhibits 
(three to date); (2) to erect a 
oatiooa1 lIDlumeo1 on the 
Aveoue of Heroes in Arling
ton~; (3) to create a 
Natiooal ~memorative 
Stamp; (4) to establish a 
National Archive; (5) to pub
lish mataia1s; and (6) to 
provide a nptjonaJ clearing-
botJse for veterans affairs. # 

JAPAN TICKETS 
LA..-Tokyo ••••••••.•••• $609rt 
S.F.-Tokyo .............. 6S6rt 
Suttle-Tokyo .......... 6S6rt 
Chicqo-Tokyo ......... 9'8n 
N.y.-Tokyo ............. 899rt 
A5na Travel . Quinn Okamoto 

(213) 208·4444 

15% Discount to JACLers 
and'Ibeir Families 

VACATION RENTAl.: Condo in Pucs· 
ta Del Sol, Puerto Vallarta, Mexico; 
sleeps 1-4, pure water, pool centrally 
located, close to shops, beach. On hill 
above picturesque Bay of Banderas.. 
Reasonable rates. Call (498) 266-4453. , , 

12-Day Japan and Hong Kong Tour 

$1398 
[fl>AR1URE FROM LOS ANGELES 

OCT8, NOV 5, & DEC 26 
Inc:U:Ies air fare, deUce hotRj acmmrnodallons, esoorted tours, round Ir1> alrport ~ 

tmnsiets. some maaIs • Opoonal C"na T OUIS awiable 
Stopowr In HoooUil free 

JAPAN CLUB TOURS 
354 S. Spring St. #402 
Lo.Angelea, CA 90013 

(213) 689-9448 

HAWAD VACATION . 
Air ~ Hotel P~. Rd-tr!p from ... . .... '.' ..... . . . .... .. .. .. $ 279 
Chnstmas PaCkage-AIr & Hotel, Rd-Tnp from ....... ..: , . .!.. .349 
(Accepting orders )low-Book early-Don't Miss Out) 

L.A./TOkyO/t~ ~<:rro~i~ ~~ ~~.~~.> ........ $ 6ffi 
Chicago/Tokyo/Chicago Rd-tripfrom ..... . .......... $ 975 

O.K. TRAVEL CONSULTANTS 
714 W.Olympic Blvd., Rm. 612 Los Angeles, CA 90015 

Call: Yoshi Tef. (213) 748-7163 

1984 West L.A. JACL 
Travel Program 

FOR JACL MEMBERS AND FAMILY 
TOUR DATES: GUIDES 

I (1983)-Special Holiday Tour ..... .. Dec 22-jan 4: George Kanegai 
A-Tahiti/New Zealand/Australia ....... Feb 16-Mar 2: Toy Kanegai 
B-{:heny Blossom .. . ............. Mar 31-Apr 21: Veronica Ohara 
C-Yankee Holidays (Historical Sights) . . ........... May 12-May 21 
D-European Highlights . . ......... .. ... . jun 2-jun 24: Toy Kanegai 
E-Summer Tour (Basic japan) . ... ......... june 16-july 7: Yuki Sato 
F-Nat'l JACL Convention (Hawaii) .. . .... Aug. 12-Aug. 20: Pending 

G-HokkaidolHokuriku .. ............. Sep 29-Oct 19: Toy Kanegai 
H-Autumn Tour ..... . .................. Oct6-Oct 27: Steve Vagi 
I-{:aribbean Cruise ............. ... . Oct 24-Nov 6: jira Mochizuki 
J-Japan/Hong Kong Highlights .......... Nov 3-Nov 17: Bill Sakurai 
K-Special Holiday Tour ............. Dec 22-Jan 5: George Kanegai 

FOR INFORMA nON, RESERVA nONS, CALL OR WRITE 

Roy T ak.eda: 1702 Wellesley Ave., WesI. Los Angeles 90025 ......... . . 8204309 

Steve Yagi: 3950 Berryman Ave., LA. 90066 .............. . ... .. .. . 397·7921 

Toy Kanegai: 1857 Brocbln, LA 90025 ..................... . ..... 82()'3592 

Bill Sakurai: 82()'3237 Yuki SaID 479-8124 Veronica Ohara 473·7066 

Charles Nishilcawa 479-7433 Amy Nakashima 473·9969 Jim Mochizuki 4734441 

L.md ~ents by japan Travel Bureau International 

West LA. IACl Tour Brochures Available 

TRAVEL CHAIRPERSON: GEORGE KANEGAI- 820-3592 

_ West Los Anseles JACL 

1857 Brockton Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 
Flight and tour meetings ~ 3rd Sunday c:J the month, 1 p.m., at fel icia Mahood Center, 

11338 Santi Monica Blvd., West LA. 

west LA JACL Flight, cia Roy Takeda 
1702 Wellesley Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 

Please resefV8 seat(s) for your Right No __ --=:-:--:

I agree to the conditions of the contract and brochures. Right 
schedules are subject t) change. 
Name __________________________________ __ 

~----------------------------------
City, State,Z1P ______________ _ 

~:(~~)~-------------------------

[ 1 Send tour brochure [ ] fIiIht only irIfonnmon 

ASIA TRAVEL BUREAU 
perializ:ing m Japan TOW'S 

102 . San Pedro t., L 12 1l 13) 323_ 

1984 JAPAN TOURS 
~ 1, 1984- ' Shoglll UpeIWJ1Cl': Tour, deluxe, escorted 

June 24. 1984- ' ~f'\I\ Tour: OIba, escxlfted 
3-16 day SpeaaI PadcaQe Tours from Tokyo every With escort. 

JAPAN FWl PASS: 7 dlysfrom $90.00 

HAWAII Tours (8 days) from $369, mckldes M, hOlBllfld lIrport 1M-
sport3tim .. HmoiJIu. l.eaves fNfII:Y week from (lAX) 

Tell Them You Saw It In the Pacific Citizen 

1984 Kokusai Tours 

fib. 4 - Mellco Cruise, Cunard Countess ........... From $1 ,327 
Mar. 31 - Spring Jlpu Odp$ey, 15 Days ................. $1 ,995 
Apr. 19 - Tlhlti, AultrlJII lid Ntw Zullnd, 18 Days .•...... $2,700 
July 5 - Totlon" Hakbldo, 15 Days ................... $2,195 
Aug, 3 - Brillin ,. Sclndlnavil, 21 Days ................. $2,895 
Oct. 4 - Ura-Hlho~tberside of .IIP1n, 15 Days .......... $2,150 
Nov. 3 - Fall JaPin Odyssey, 15 Days .. ................. $1,995 

1985 Kokusai Tour Preview 

July 3 - Nisei Vets: Hlwlll, Hong Kong, ,. Japan, 18 Days .... $1,995 
(In Conjunction with Maui Nisei Veterans Reunion) 

SIp. 17 - ~ GnIek Isles,. NIII Cruises, 16 Days ..... $2,995 

All tours include: roundtrip flights, transfers, 
baggage, hotels, sightseeing and most meals. 

Kokusai International Travel, Inc. 
400 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 (213) 626-5284 

OUR 1984 ESCORTED TOURS 

JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE ..... .. ... APRIL 9th 

CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA (8 days) .. JUNE 13th 
JAPAN SU~ER ADVENTURE ........ JUNE 25th 
EUROPE SCANDINAVIAN (17 days) .. • ... JULY 6th 
EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (10 days) .. ... . OCT. 1st 
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE (via JAL) . OCT. 15th 

(OTHER TOURS TO BE ANNOUNCED) 

For full information/brochure 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'farrell St. (415) 474-3900 

SI/I fflnclaco, CA 94102 

COMMUNITY TRAVEL SERVICE 
SAN FRANCISCO. TOKYO. SAN FRANCISCO . ....... $715 
SFO. TYO. HKG • HNL • SFO .......... .... . ........ $750 
TOKYO. SAN FRANCISCO . .. ................... ¥176,OOO 
OUTSIDE CALIF .• ASIA ...... ............ Special Low Rate 
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TEL: 415-398-1146 (call collect) 
165 O'Farrell St. #209 San Francisco, Ca. 94102 

EXPIRATION NOTICE-If the last four digits on the top row of your 
label reads 8883, the 6CkIay grace period ends with the last issue in 
October, 1983. Please renew your subscription or membership. Ifmem
bership has been renewed and the paper stops, notify the PC offICe. 

RENEWAL REMINDER-If the last four digits on the top rON 

of your label reads 1183 (which is your PC expiration date), 
please renew within 60 days to assure continued service. 
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